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BULLOCH TIMES, STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
���:�
� A CARD
I1T 'liVe wish to announce to 0111 friends aud
Ioi mel
'U customers tbat we have recently opened lip busi­
ness under the firm name of the Bland Grocery Co.,
and will be pleased to have them cal! lIpOU us. vVe
carry a full liue of Staple aud Fancy grocelle, also
Glass, Crockery, Tinware and all articles usual
to this liue of business YOIII orders will have our
personal super VISIOn, either ,town or country, and we
I�
wil l expeud every efloi t to please you both ID pI Ices
anc1111 quality 'liVe have one of the prettiest stores
111 town and 0111 a 1111 IS to keep everythiug clean,
and our airu IS to have our goods reach our CUstOlU­
ci s III wholesome coudit iou-e-clear Iroui the iufec­
nons of IlllplllC dust from the streets, files, etc. 'liVe
&; wil l appreciate YOUI business and will
insure you sat-
�'"
isfactiou both ID prices, quality and ti eatrneut at OUI
hands Respecctfully yllI S,
A 0 BLAND,
GLENN BLAND.
�
STATE TO FURNISH
TYPHOID VACCINE where, and feeling confident thatthe death rate from this source can
be greatly reduced by tbe emplov­
meut of typhoid vaccme In our
state, tbe Georgia state board of
health bas arranged to mnnufac­
lure t his product IU their labora
tones and distribute It free of
charge to OUI CItizens. thereby
making It possible for all alike to
protect themselves agumst this
scourge which bas, In tunes past,
exacted such a heavy toll If lOll
Wish to avaIl yourself of tbls pro·
tectlve measure, go to lour doctor
and tell hill! so. He can then com
ll1Unlcate WIth our laboratory In
Atlanta and we Will take pleasure
In sendIng the vacclUe
For ImmuulzatlOn, three IllJec·
tlons are req11lred, the amount of
eacb dependlllg on tbe body welgbt
of the IDdlvldual-150 pounds being
taken as the by unIt Three Vials
are sent, each cOllln:Dlog 15 mlll�
lUIS A sUlIable hypodermic syr·
Inge should be carefully stenhzed
by bOllmg before USlUg The sIte
of llloculatlon should he thoroughly
cleansed wlIh alcohol 01 tlUcture of
IOdlUe. The IUJectlou shonld he
suits have been uniformly good
Iu vrew of the excellent results
which have beeu obtained else-
80ARD OF HEALTH WILL DIS·
TRI8UTE IT FREE
Atlanta, Jan 17 -Scarcely any
medical proeeedure has ever at­
tracted any more attention or has
been more carefully weighed III the
balances tbau has the vaccine
agaiust typhOid fevel Tbls vac·
cine was Introduced by Wrlgbt, of
Euglaud, several years ago Sioce
Its introduction lIterally several
htlndr�d thousaud dose.s have been
gIven aud the resnlt- carefully
noted Its use has now passed be·
lond tbe experimental stage. and
Its employment has hecome com·
pulsory In the armIes of the world
powers Everyone knows that to
keep typbOld out of the camps IS
one of the hardest fights au army
has to make
Willie the death rate froll1 tillS
elI.ease IU clvlhuu practIce IS flOUl
10 to 30 per cellt , 1U arlllY practlee
It often rail as 111gb as 55 pel cent
1\'pltOld loday, however, In our
army and navy IS pracllcally a
tblng of the past
Dunug tbe Spanlsh·Amencan
war, 10 one of our camps compns­
ing [0,759 men, tbere occurred
[,729 cases of undoubted typhOid
fever, witb 228 deatbs Two years
aJlO, however, 1n 20,000 men In
camps for two montbs III the south·
ern parts of Texas and Cahfornia,
tbere were only two cases of tbls
dlsease-botb of whlcb got weill
None of the Spanlsh·Amencan war
soldIers bad received any of tbls
vaccine (as It was uot knowll III
tbose days), but practically all tbe
troops 10 Cahforllla aud Texas had
received tbe vaccine.
Were tbls the only eVidence that
attested the vaille of thIS proced
ure, surely It alone would be suffi·
clently convlnclllg to Jusllfy ItS IIUI'
versal employmeut However,
wben wo add to the facts just glveu
that England, France. Germany
and Japan have had SlUlIlar good
results IU their armIes and naVIes,
tbe "VIdence In favor of thiS vac·
vIDe becomes overwhelmIng Not
ouly has till p,epalatlon beeu used
wltb r�markable benefit In mIlItary
practice, but where It ha been em
ployed In clvllIau practice tbe re-
pOint of lUoculatloll IS tbe arm at
the InsertIon of tbe deltOid muscle
Ouly balf of tbt: first VIal, tbat IS,
7 Yo mlOlms, sbould be given to an
IOdlvldual welghmg [50 pounds for
tbe first dose Tbe second and
third doses, glveu at ten day Inter·
vals, sbonld be 15 minims eacb In
nght·banded people tbe vaCCIne
sbould be given 10 the left arm, as
the subsequent soreness IS less in·
convement In the latter Abollt 4
o'clock 10 the afteruooUls tbe best
tllne for the admInistratIon as tbe
greate:r part of tbe reaction Will
pass off dnrIng the nlgbt No alco·
holIcs should be taken on the day
of the adminIstratIon or tbe day
follol\ log The recIpient should
be III a perfectly bealthy conditIon
In cnse of doubt, the temperature
suoubt be taken to aVOid vacclnat·
Ing one cOllllng down 1\ lIh typhOid
fe,er \.volllen should not be glv�n
thell first dose dunng or uear their
mellstrllal penod The condit lOll
of pregnancy, hOWe\eT, IS not H
cOlltra Indlc,ltlon Women Hnd
c1l1ldren ltsually bear tbe vaccine
well The dost, ,IS afore.ald,
should be In proportlOu to the body
S l'REEI0RICS
w. S. Preetorius ®. CO.
BANKER.S
Capital alld 'DepoiJiliJ
Cash 011 Handalld 111 'lJallks
Individual LiabIlity
'lJorrOlved l'1olley
$ 42.426,(13
27.775·33
100,000.00
NONE
SIA'I'J SHORD GA, Jan 2, T9J4
I, J G Watson, cashier of the above b<l.l1k, do ltereby ccrllf) that �he
above 1S a true statement of the Coud\llOll of tlle hank
J G WATSON, Casbler
1. T J. Denmark, bereby certify that r have made [\ careful examlllH­
han of the bunk of \"" S Preet ...)nus & Co , and find tbe aboye statement
to be true and correct T J DENMARK, Former Bank Examiner
DepOSits receIved and accommodatIons exteuded to our cus·
tomers We sell New York excbange aDd do a general batlklDg
busmess. We Will allow 6 per cent Interest on a limited amount
of time deposits made With us for oue year and depOSited <hlnug
ca�uary, February
and Marcb.
WOOD'S fAMOUS
Brimmer
Tomato.
The Peer or all �omatoes for
large. uniform size and superIor
table qualttles. Market growers
sell it at more than double the
pnce of ordmary tomatoes.
Wood's 1914 DeSCriptive Catalog
gives reports from customers.
showmg large profits from grow.
mg this vanety. Wo';d's Cata.
log also tells about all the belt
farm and
Garden Seeds.
It i. the thirty-fifth year of Its iaaue
and IS more valuable than ever.
Matled free. Write for it.
weight ratber tban to tbe age of
tbe individual
Local symptoms The local
sy mptorns first make themselves
felt ID about three bours At t h s
time a red blush and a more or less
sertous exudation at the pomt of
inoculation are present. Follow-
109 this there Will be au inflam
matrou of the lympharics of
the axilla (keraels) Tbe red and
tender area may extend until It IS
about the size of tbe palm of tbe
hand The symptoms. If tbey
occur at all, usually pass off In two
,
or three davs
Constltntloual syrriptoms After
t hree or four hours tbe coust ttu­
tional symptoms, which consist of
some headache and malaise, beg iu
to manifest themselves In some
more susceptible individuals, the
general reacuou may be more se­
vere, consisting of nausea, vonut­
ing, backache, occasionally rigors,
and, ID very rare cases, albumiuur ia
and some loss of body weight.
Even In severe cases practically all
the symptoms disappear IU about
48 bours.
Althougb hundreds of thousands
of doses' bave been given In various
parts of the world , no serrous reo
suits have been reported as a COil'
sequence of the Injection of this
preparauou In conclusion we
WIsh It thorougbly understood that
this vaccine IS not recommended for
the treatment of typuoid fever, but
IS only known to be of value to
prevent the disease ThIS vaccme
affords protection for from tv. 0 and
a half to se\'en years
COLDS & LaGRIPPEI
5 or 6 doses 666 will brea�
anr case of Chills & Fever, Coldr
& La,Grippe; it acts on the liver'
better than Calomel and doe. Dot
4ripe or sicken. Price 25c.
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
Thereby allUOUllce IHyself a caudldate
for Sohcltor of the City Court of Statt's­
horo, subject to the 1914 dewocrnuc
prlmar) Your support \\Ill be apprt.!cl·
uted Respectfully
H M JONgS
\Vlth mell of such proUllllence as
Woodrow WIlson decleanng thnt
nIne hours of sleep are reqlllred
each day, we are not surpnsed that
lhere _ure so few who make a sue-
County I
Bradbury'S Impro':ed Poulnott
Cot tOil grows IU popularity each
year With middle and soutb Georgia
farmers. Its sales bave been more
tban double each year. In several
south Georgia countIes we now
bave over 600 bushels in orders to
SblP, and cannot hope to snpply
tbe supply tbe demand, but are
anxIOUS to place some orders ID
Bnllocb county, wbich Is one of
tbe bIg counties. Price of seed. $[
a busbel, any quanut l' Order
soon or get left
J E BRADBURY, JR ,& SON;
R F. D. NO.4, Athens, Ga
It's peculiar how tbe secrets of
a young couple 10 love, told only
in the lowest wblspers IU tbe dark·
est corner of tbe room, seem to be
almost as wtll known to the world
at large as to tbe two <lIrec1ly con·
cerned
Chlckens for Sale.
Wblte Legborus, WhIte Orplllg·
tons R C Reds, While Plymouth
Rocks and Black Mlnorcas-prlze·
wllInlng stock Egg< for sale at
$[ 50 for 15
S C BOROUGHS
Statesboro, Ga.
FOR THE LAND'S
SAKE
USE
"AMERICAN" AND "BOWKER")
fERTILIZERS
- .. �
Unsurpassed in Results.
Your crop "ield being the
final test of an" fertilizer.
start right b,. using "AMER­
ICAN" and uBOWKERS."
the Fertilizers that have
stood the test ,for over 40
"ears.
THE QUALITY BRANDS
"-, I
The Iai mel'S of Bulloch are cordially lU�ited��\l
to inspect our Immense plant at Savannah, '.�
the largest in the South, on their visits to Savan­
nah, and see how OUI fertilizer s are ruauufactured.
THE American Agricultural
Chemi�al Co.,
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
M. W. AKINS, Sales Representative,
BULLOCH COUNTY.
GEORG[A-Bul.loeli CouN'rv
1 Will sell ,It pubhc outcry, to the
highest bidder, for cash, before the court
hOLlse door III Stcltesboro, GeorglR, on tlte
first Tuesday 11 I\larch, 19]4, \\ Ithlll the
legal honrs of sale, the iolloW111g de­
scnbed property, leVied on 11I1der one
certal11 fi fa Issued from the city conrt
of St.lteshoro 111 favor of \V L Street
ag-atnst Rob iVloore, leVied on as the
property of Rob Moore, to-Wit
That certalll tmct of lalHllY11lg III the
1209tl1 G 1\1 dlsli let of Uulloch COllllt) ,
Gn contalnlug sevcnty-five (75) a res,
more 01 less, bounded north by lanus of
lI.lrt Parnsh, east by lands of R E Lee
ulld west by lands of Le\ y J{l1SllllIg, belllg
the plnce where the saI(l Rob i\loore re­
Sides
fins tht: 4th ddy or rebntary, 1913
J H DONALDSON, Sheriff
'I'oday's Cotton Market:
Sea Island . __ [7@20
Ul'land 9 @ [3
Established 1892-lncorporated 1905 Statesboro, Ga'l Thursday, Feb. 19, 1914 $1 Per
Year-Vol. );<XI1, No. 49
V�====================�===p==========�====================================�
Z--.--_·;········ .-.. �
, �.�_. EMANUEL PRIMARY FRANK MUST DIE
I.---- ._ _.
.� LITTL E LEA K S I TO BE HELD MARCH 4 IS DECREE OF COURTI
STATEMENT OF CONDITION
"f� KEEP PEOPLE POOR MANY CANDIDATES IN FIELD
TWO JUDGES DISSENT FROM THIS fiRST NATIONAL BANK
i� I AND WARM TIME ON Atlanta, :!b� �! ��be Con VIC,
i I
non of L M. Frank for tbe mur-
If you hope to have "your ship come Ill" some Graymount, Ga., Feb 13.- der of Mary Phagan, tbe i q-year
day, stop the leaks that 1111 pede its progress. Pursuant to a resolution passed
at faelbry girl, today was affirmed by
a mass meeting of tbe Democratic tbe Georgia supreme court,
Don't wait until part of that fortune you want voters-of Emanuel county, beld in Tbe court held, 4 to 2, that tbe
to save is gone beyond recall. tbe court bouse at Swainsboro, the
convicticu last August of tbe young
Democratic Executive Committee, (aelory superiutendent bad been in
You can begin of which W. M. Rountree IS chair- every way regular and accord log
STOP THE LEAKS_ man, selected -Marcb 4 for tbe to tbe criminal statutes'of Georgia.
county pnmary. Chief Justice Plsher and ASSOCiate
As soon as it was announced tbat Justice Beck dissented.
tbe committee bad fixed tbe date of It is expeeled that a date soon
tbe primary so early local politics will be set for the excunon of tbe
warmed up considerably. With prisoner, postponed iudifinitely on
I S I l' d 11 k
nearly a score of candidates in tbe the filing of a motion for a new
ea s an an field there IS littl e danger of tbe trial, It was on the denial of thisnext few weeks dragglUg so far as motion tbat an appeal was taken.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• ............ • •
• • • • • • • • • • .....................
things political are concerned. More tban a hundred counts
For sberiff tbe incumbent, R. W. were contained IU t b e appeal.
Coursey, wbo bas held tbe office Stress was laid on allegations of
one term, will be opposed by R. J. prejudice on the part of two Jurors
Waller, former representative from· and charges tbat popular racial
this county and fomer president of feeling agaiust the young faelory
---, tbe Farmers' Union' superintendent bad made Itself
EDWARDS ANSWERS ATTACKS MADE SOUTH TO GET 6000 SHARE OF A6RICUL- FIve are seeking tbe office of felt tU tbe court room and influ-
BY HIS ENEMIES TURAL FUND treasurer-B L. Gnffin, J
Nell enced the verdiel SignIficance
Washmgton. DC. Feb. 16
- Atlanta, Feb 13 -Georgia farm. Kltcbens,
D. M. Cannady, James was also attacbed to tbe -statemellt
RepresentatIve Edwards IOtrodnced ers .and agncultund experts
wbo R Brown and J. E Sconyers, Sr. of tbe tnal Judge, who,
10 dellYIng
two bIlls to.day, asking for appro. now have before tbem tbe full rec·
Tbere are four aspirants for tax a motion for a new tnal, said tbat,
pnatlons of $75.000 eacb for sites ord of the events In congress
which receIver-G. A. PblllIps, A. A altbougb he bad
beard all the eVI·
and publIc bUlldmgs at Metter and led up to tbe passage of
tbe Smith. Beelan , W. D Stephens and A. L dence,
be was not convlUced either
Brooklet Ga , both IU Bullocb COilll' Lever agncultural bill, declare
that Aberuatby Clerk of court Horace of the gUIlt nor
llInocence of tbe
ty In a written statement explan· the nghts of the
sonth under tbe
G Johnson IS belUg opposed by defendant
Ing the reasons for these 9111s, Mr. lIew system of agncultural
aId Johll W Hooks Both candidates Today's dlclslon
adds another
Edwards answers attacks wblch froIU the government would
have are popnlar and tbe r2ce promises chapter to
a case whose records are
have been made npon 1111ll ID con. suffered a ternfic
blow If Senator to be warm
already saId to be Utore volumlous
llecbou with hiS IntrodUction of Hoke SmIth had not been
success·
Tbe race for tax/colleelor WIll be tban any other III Georgia annals
bills Ill, congress The statement IS ful In bls fight to block the amend·
a tnangular one. tbose seeking Every step of the prosecution SInce
as follows Illent offered by Senator CUlllmlns,
thIS office belUg W. C. Kea. Steely Frank's arrest on SUSPICIOIl AprIl
"Many people at Brooklet aud of Iowa
Moore, tbe IUcumbent, and R L 29, 1�)l3, has heen stnbhornly con·
Ji\t.tel have askeQ, Ole to do what
The hIli as onglllally Introduced Johnson
tested Milch popular feeling has
.'tlld to get public buIldlUgs at by Senator
SmIth aud Congressman
Tbls yeal It becomes Eman.lel beell manIfest both for and against
t'bese places Both Metter and Lever, of Soutb Carolina, prOVided
county's pnvllege to fnlnlsb the the defendant
Brooklet are growIng rapIdly I
that the funds sbould be appor·
state senator from tbe SIxteenth Frauk's al rest came two days
They are both Dlcely located Ib tltr· 1I0ned among the
states on a baSIS JudICIal diStriCt, tile three conntles,
after the body of Mary Phagan
bear of tlle finest agncultnral of rural populatIon Senator CUIU'
Emanuel, Jobnson and aDd Laur· was fonnd by a nIght watchman In
�ecllon In Georgia WhIle the se. lUlnS urged an amendUlent makIng
ens, takmg turu abollt fttrlllsbmg a the basement of the National Pen
celpts are n t qUIte as large as the tbe number of
acres 1I11ed the baSIS
senator There are three candIdates cil factory, "here she had been
rule requnes, stili they are grow. of dlstnbullon,
a plan wlllch would
In the field-R J Wllhams, a law· employed and of whlcb Frank was
lllg Certalll It IS we get notulllg bave gIven
Iowa two and a half yer
of Swainsboro and former supenutenpent On May 8 a coro
If we do not ask for what we want
tlllles as much as Georgia, despIte state senator from tbls county,
lIer's Jury ordered that Frank and
tbe fa� tbat GeorgIa has by far tbe Rev. L L Deal, a Methodist Newt Lee, the negro
watcuman
greater number of farmers. preacher of thiS county, aDd J L who dIscovered tbe body, be
beld
Had tbe apportIOnment of funds Hernngton, at present represent·
been<fixed on a tIlled acreage baSIS, 109 tbe county 10 tbe lower bonse
states lIke GeorgIa, where vast It IS rumored tbat Dr A M Ronn·
tracts of land await development, tree of Adnan and N. L. GilliS of
would bave snffered gravely But Covena Will annonnce as candl'
Senator Snllth's stand against tbls dates
proposal was so determllled, and so So far no one bas formally
an·
firmly backed np by reason and nonnced for representative from
fact that on tbe decl�lve vote tbe thiS county
amendment was defeated.
-------
to
right now by, opelllng a
gIven sub cutaneollsly and not lt1to cess as country
edItors.
tbe skID or muscle A favorable To the Cotton Growers O)f Bulloch
____ -----1. �
COUNT\ GBOIlGJA-BuLLOuu COU:Nl \. I
GEORCTA-HuT.f OCB CUUN rv
1 \\ III sell at publtc outcry, to the I Will sell at public outcry to the 1" III sell fit public ollter). to
the
111ghc�t bidder for cush, berore
-
the highest bidder 10l cnsh, beforc the Il1ghest bidder, fOl cnsh, before the court
Ct)UI t hOllSC door 111 8t ItesbolO, Ga. on court house door 10 Statesboro, Go t on
hOllse door 111 Statesboro, Gu, on the
the flr:;t 1 uesduy In March, 1914, the first Tuesday In March 1914
first Tl1esday ITI Match 1914 wlthll1 the
WIthin the legal hours of sale, the fol- wlthm the legal hours of sale the fo�
legal hours of sale, the follC\\1ng de-
t SCribed property le\ letl on tlllder OllC
lowmg deSCribed property, Icued on lOWing deSCribed property, levied OIl ccrlalll fi fa Issued from theJ P court of
under one ccrta11l fi fa Issued from the 11111.ler two fi fns Issued from the city court the 351st G 1\1 dlstrtct, Tnttnall COUllt},
clly court of Sl�ltesboro III fa\'or of the of Statesboro, oue
tll fa\ or of H11Ic11Inn 111 fKyor of H 1\1 Klckltghtcr ag.utlst F
GeorgH\ Chemical Works agnmst J C Evans Co agatust J G \Vtllta111s, gar-
1\1 RushIn!:;, I Vied 011 as the property of
Clark, Sr ,E C Clark Rml \V C Clark, 111shee, ami the other In favor of J 11 F l\l RusJllng, to-\\ It
leVied on as the property of E C Clark" McEhre�n agntnstj G \VIIlInJUs, levied A one-el�vellth nnchvlded Illterest 111 a
to-\Vlt
Ion
as the property or J. G. Wllhams, certam tract of land I} mg III the 44th C
That certuln traCt of land Iytn� and to-Wit M chslnct, Bulloch COUl1ty, t.a, COll-
being III the 1320th G M dlstnCl of All that certul11 tract or po reel of land tmnmg two hundred
Dnd forty-seven
Bulloch COllllty, Ga, contaullng 22.32 situatc, ly1D({ and being In the J209th (247) acres, morc or less, kllOWII as the
Acres, more or
...
less, bounded north
I
G 1\1 district, s:=I(1 county and state, Jol.m B Rushing place, bounded north
by tal1d� of J S l' rallkhn, east and south contatntng 100 arres more or less and by Kerby branch and by lands of
\V S
by lauds of E C Clark and west by bounded as follows North by lands of lVltller east by
lands of C 1\1 Rushmg
lands forUierly owned Mrs F.l11ny A J FranklIn, east by lands of \V P & Co ,'south by Janus of C M Rt1shln�
Clark's estate, be111g the same land con- \Vllson and 1) L Kennedy estate, south & Co and lal1d� of C D Rl1shmg and
veye,d by J C Clark, acill1l11tslrator, to by lands, of J 1 \Vtlhams, and west by west by C 1\1 Ruslllng and C.
D Rush­
E C Clark, September 5th, 1911, by Big LoU s creek mg. being the IIltt:rest of the defendant
deed redord,cd III book No 41, page 205, Lev} made by J 1\1 l'htchell, deputy
111 the salu tract of lond ns an heir of SRld
111 the clerk s office of said county sheriff, .lI1d turned oyer to mc for adver- 10hn B Rushmg
TI11s the 4th ddJ of February, 1914 Ltsemettt and sale In terllls or the law ThiS the 4th duy of February (9(4
J H. DONALDSON, SherIff. TillS the 51h day of February. 19'4 J H DONALDSON,
J II DONALDSON. Shenff Shenff Bulloch Co. Ga
Bulloch CoulI1) (:.n GEORGiA-BuLl.ocn COU�T\.
GEORGIA-Bul.r�OCI-t COUNTY J Will sell Itl public outcr,), to the
T Will sell nt pnbltc outcry to 1he Il1gh- 1Hghest _. Lukici for casit, berore the
es1 hldder lor cash, before the cOllrt
honse door of sani county, all the first
court housc door III Statcsboro, Gll, on
rl1esday III �Inrch, 19[4, wltlll1l the legal
the first 'J ucsdny III f\larcli, 1914,
hOHrs of sale, the 10110W111g descnbed wltllIn the legal hours of salc, the fol�
propert) levlcd. 011 Hilder eleven certain lowlI1g descrtbed propel ty, le\ led 011
fi fus ISSllerJ frolll the Cll) COlli t 01 Statcs- tll1(lt:r "ne ccrll1ll fi ra IsslIed rrom tilt!
boro III favor or platntdTs named helow city conn ot State�boro til b\ or of E. S
a�nlnsl P. C \Vaters and D R Lee l\larsh agaltlst II A Edenfield Ie, It::ri
leVied 011 us the property of P C \V:1tcr� on os the properl) of 11 A Edt:nfitld,
and D R Lee to-\\ It to \\ tl
One-llllrd l111dIV\(lcd ltIterest 111 the All that cerlaltl tract or pnrcd 0" talld
followl11g descnbed tr.ret of Inlld VIZ siluate, 1)l1tgnnclbelllg1Ilthc4Sth'\, 1\1
contalllll1g289acres,l11oreorh::;s,'I)I11g. dlstnct, saul county, cOlltnlll11lg lhrrl)­
III tile 1547th C 1\'1 dlstflCt, RlIlloch eight and oue-haH (3 }�) acres, 11l0re or
county. L.a. bounded Horth by lands 01 less, and hounded lUi rollows Oil the
!\lll1entoll \Vaters, east by 1�II1fls of \Vlley 1l0rlll by est Ilt: Illltls of J.lIlles :\ltlls, east
DaVIS nnd \V J Rlchanlson, s011th alld b) lands of \V If Shnrpc, "lOlltil uy lands
west b" Black creek, knowli ns lhcJolll1 of I'mllk J(l11{�<;, J P 11 Ins aile! Illlds or
GEOHGIA-BuLLoCH COU.NT\
SOli placc, hCllIg sallie land convcyed to a negro :'JTnsdlllc hJt!�e, nne! on the west
I 11 IL t bl t t tI
said P C \\ ater::; and D R Lee by E J by Ian"::; of Joe \\ Ibun nnd lands belong
WI se u pu IC OUCly, 0 Ie Beasley,Nm' 23rd 191I FlVe uf the lngtnflll()dd lello\\sLodlrc "rOlall the
lughest bidder for cash, before tht' saul fi ras hC111g: In fnvo. of E A \Vell & I
1;'1
court house door JJl Statesboro, Oll) on Go, and olle each III ravor of ehas l"
Ilg !ls, 1I1tllllJl'r:: .\IId nppl1rtt:::I1<IIlCeS to
the first '!'uesdny In Marcb, 19[4, 1\lorns Co. l'crnt!r Clltlt ry Co 1\la111e;
the s<lld 11 A Fdellticld 111 allY \\ IseAp-
D b &
,pcrtallll1Jg 01 bt:longlllg t'\,.
wltllIn the legal hours of sule, the tal-
1111 ar . Co, II l'ral1u's Sons King ThiS the 5th day of FelJf11ar), 19141
lOWing deSCribed property, leVIed 00
llardw.lre Co, nnd Hancock Uros' & Lo J II DONA L·DSON Sliellff C G: S
llnderone ccrtaltl fi fa Issued from the
Tills the5th ddy of Fehrl1,lry. '914
GEOHGJ:\.-BuILOC" COU"T\
city COllrt of Statesboro III favor of J
J [J DONALDSON, Shenff C C S .�
J11rd agaInst C P Bird and Mrs 1\[ It GEOHGIA-BurwclI COU::NIY
I \\111 sell lit publtc outet)', 1::..the
Blrti, le\ '�1.1 011 as the properly of C P J Will sell at puh!tc oUlcry, to the
IIIg-hest blddcl fOI cush, belu
r til�
HI��ct�I\��� UlalC lIIulc, medlill'! Size, lughest bidder for tush, befolc the
COUll Iiouse lloor III Stntcshu:'O, Gil J 011
.tboUI II yeflrsold, nallll::d Ada, atsoone\court house dnor In Stllteshoro, Ga., on
the first 'luesdny In 1\ldrch 1914,
one-horse surry aud hnrucss, olle onc-
the first TuesdAY In March, 19111,
wltllln the Icgul h01lrs ot �alc, lhe j'ol­
horse wagoll, also about 75 bushels of
witilln the legal hOlliS of slLle, the fol-
Im\ tng descllt,ed pi opel ty, IC"lcd 011
corll, 1,500 pounds of fodder, .8 bales or lowmg dc.!lcribeU propcrty, leVied on
under one ccrtal1l fi fd Issued from the
hay \\"cIghlng about 60 poullds per hale, lI11der t\\O ccrtatn fi fas Issuerl from the
J P COurt of the 16�Sth G 1\1 district of
four hend of cows al,1(1 1\\0 head or hogs J P conrl of the 47th G i\1 clistrIct III
A J 13rJ ngalTlst J R SeYlllore levH!d
Levy made hv J I jOl1es, deputy shcr- ravor of 1 D Stnckland agamst james �:tS
t Ie property of J SSe) l1Iorc, to·
Iff, and turned over to me ror advertlse- Lane. Jr and R 0 Lane leVied 011 1\ 0
lIlent anti sale In terms of the lnw, Ule property of Said J uue' 1 rt
s lie certrllll lot or parcel or Ifwd I;;ltll-
"fhls the 5th day of February 1914 R 0 Lane to Wit
< I) " Ile, lr , <lilt I
,
ate, IY1l1g and bClIlg IU the city 01 Mct-
J II DONA14DSON, Shenfr C C S Abonln:1' 11I�(hVlrled Illtercslill n t t }erl' I68SNth G 11 dtstrlct, bOl1nded as
f 1 d I
J rac 0 0\>.; .1 orth by lumls of J 1� Trapnell
u an ymg 111 the 47th G .M clistnct, edst by lands of J I I'm uell south b:
RU B MY "ISM
said county. cont31nlng ]00 acres more lot of laud helon III to ha tt�t chur Ii
• • • or less, know1J as the James Lane place alrtd west by null�chgstrect frollt111g s�lli
WI'!! cure your Rheumatl'liIm
and bonnded as follows North by lands slreel97'/ feet a I
'
h k U
of J E' Brannen east b Ian..! f 1 D
rz III runllll1g ac
- sou I·
Neura1ria, Headaches. Cramps, Strlckl.111d Ilnd M I, Ha�un es�a�e soutll ��Sie��t"eel1 pnralJel lilIes a distance of
I
Colic, Spraios, Bruises, Cuts and by lands of Terrell ••tatc and John 'I1and. Lev Ilia I I
.
T W WOOD'�SONS BUf08,O!dSores,Stl'o"'soflnsectsshaw,andwestb)landsofJoI1l1
H'nd· sll ffY 'I,e JyCM Ilurper"lci'l\ty
•• U _ • shaw
" en ,alH turned over to me [or ad vcr·
Seedstnen, • Richmond, Va. Etc. 4atiaeJlho AlIDd;r.e, nsed in- TIllS the 4th day of l'ebrnar I 14 t"'T;nClIl
and sole 111 lerms of the taw
'- --' ternally and externallv. Price 25c. J II DON i\LDSON SI y'ff t C S
liS the 4th day of I ebrunry, r914
. ,. len J rt DONALDSON, ShenIT C C S.
savings account with the
ASKS BUILDINGS FOR
METTER·BROOKLET
HOKE SMITH'S fiGHT
SAVED FARMERS MUCH
"Every good town of my dlstnct
ought to and wIll have a nice post·
office bUlldlUg If I ba'le my way
abont It I b�It've In trying to get
wbat you want and wbat your diS'
tnct and the people III It ought to
have It IS tbe blgbest aud best
service tbat can be rendered a (lon·
stltuency In certam quarters I
bave been clltlclsed for ntroduclUg
so tuany bills, but no one has ever
convlDced me how a bill can be
passed unless It Is Introduced and
• pressed for passage
"We get thlDgs by gOlog after
tbem Tbat IS what I am dOing
for tbe First dlstnct No one has
pmoted Ollt Just wbat bill I ought
uot to have offered, either, so It IS
conclnslve that I bave not ouly not
e,ffered too man)" but what I have
offered are on tbe ngbt line."
for grand Jury IlJvesllga:lOll
Frank was mdleled for murder On
May 24
Charges agalDst Lee were dIS'
mlssod. Tbe tnal began July 28
It was featured by tbe sensatIOnal
testImony of James Conley, n negro
sweeper at the faelory He de·
c1ared be belped Frank dispose of
tbe Phagan girl's body after tbe
superintendent had killed ber, aud
added cbarges of degeneracy OIl
Frank's part. The verdlel' of
gnllty was returned Aug 25 and
on the next day Frank was sen·
tenced to be banged Oct 10
ExecutIOn was mdefiUltely stayed
on tbe filIng of a motion for a new
tnal. Judge L S Roan, wbo bad
preSided Ilt the tnal beard argu­
ment also on tbe motion HIS de·
To the Cotton Growers of Bulloch
County
Bradbnry's ImprO'.·ed Poulnott
Cotton grows ID popnlanty each
year With middle and soutb Georgia
farmers Its sales have been more
than double eacb year. In several
south Georgia countIes\ we now
bave over 600 bushels In orders to
SblP, and cannot hope to supply
the supply tbe demand; but are
anxious to place some orders 10
Bullocb county, wblch is one of
the big couutles. Pnce of seed, $[
a bnsbel, any quanltty. Order
soon or get left
J E BRADBURY, JR., & SON,
R F. D NO.4, Atbens. Ga
Warm Race for City Court ludKe.
The prospeel ior a qnlet race for
tbe cIty court Judgeship, for wbicb
tbere IS so far only one entry, is
sbattered lostead of a tame af·
faIr, thiS race IS said to now prom·
Ise to be ab'}ut the lIvest in local
polItiCS at the next primary The
promIsed entry of Judge J F.
Brannen and Jndge S. L. Moore IS
the prospeel for tbe warm tllne.
Botb of these gentlemen are saId to
bave admitted to friends dunng the
week tbat tbey had the matter un·
dtr conslderatlOu, and It seems al·
most certalll tbat one or both Will
be 10 tbe r'unnlDg
Tbe TUIES can candidly express
the opinIon tbat both tbese gentle.
men are well qnahfied for tbe office,
and that both are strong wltb the
voters of tbe county bas been shown
in past campaIgns.
New Blacksmith Shop.
I bave recently opened a black·
smIth sbop at tbe Mons old stand.
IU the rear of tbe Bhtch·Parrish
Co store, wbere I am prepared to
do horseshoelDg and blacksmltb
work ID the very best mannt:r.
Your work 'soliclted and satlsfac'
tlOn gnaranteed
LONNIE MONS
-.-.
,
HOG S, H 0 RS E S AND MULES nlal of a new trial Immediately was
followed by the filmg of an appeal
Tbe dessentlL1g op"llon of ChIef
]usllce FIsh and JlIsltce Beck was
principally based UpOl1 tbe compe
tency of tbe testlmocy of Conley and
J. N Dalton as to alleged acts of
ImmoralIty on tbe part of Frank at
the penCil faelory pnor to the mur·
der Frauk's attorneys today reo
fused to diSCUSS the dICISIOQ, by
wblcb tbeIr clIent was denied a Ilew
trial It IS adUlltted, however,
tbat Frank's only bope lIes In the
extensIOn of executIve clemency by
Govenor Jobn M. Slaton or all ap·
peal to the -�uprel1le COllrt of the
UUlted States on the ground tbat
the defendant was not accorded a
fair and Illlparlial tnal as guaran·
teed him by t�e constltullon
Do Better When Fed
Watkins' Stock Powder
Hundreds of Bnlloch county farmers Will tell lIOU
so Tbe Poultry Powder IS Just as good. '\':at·
killS FamIly and Veterinary Remedies are all thor-
oughly depelldable and sold on their ments
extracts, spices and toilet arlteles are tbe best
Our
I'm My Way to See Youon
P. H. �PRESTON'
STATESBORO. GA ••
at close of business Feb. 5, 1914.
RESOURCE:S:
Loans and discounts '. . $193, 1 10.52
Overdrafts. ... . .. . .•. ....•. 716.93
Real Estate..................... 13,000.llO
Furniture and Fixtures.......... 2,517.50
U. S. Bonds •.........•.. • . 50,000.00
Cash on Hand, in other Banks and
with U. S. Treasurer ........•... 105,487.0J
[Total. _ $364,831.96
LIABILITIES:
Capital Stock .....••...... __ •.•.. $ 50,000.00
Surplus and U;tdivided Profits. __ .• 23.451.20
National Bank Notes Outstanding. . 50,000.00
Deposits •. _. __ .....••.••......•• 241,380.76
TotaL ..... _ ...• _ •.. _ .... __ ... $364,831.96.
DODSON'S GUARANTEE
EXPLAINED BY DODSON
MISS HERRINGTON TO'
RUN MltLEN OFFICE
Read What Dodson Says About His Liver
Tone to You Who Surrer Frofll
.
Constipation
"Dodson's Liver Tone takes the
place of calomel Instead of belllg
dangerous, It IS barllliess and works
eaSIly and naturally" without bad
after-effeels 1 bave autbonzed
W H EllIS Co te, refund purchase
pnce (50C ) to you Instantly wltb·
out qut:stlOtl If you are 111 any way
dlssallsfied WIth It If Dodson's
LIver Tone can't help you I don't
want your money"
That's bow Dodson feels ahout
thIS pleasant-tastIng, vegetable,
'Iquld lIver regulator and relIever of
cODsllpatlOn and OIlIuusness
Tbe lIves of so lUany people have
been bngbtened aud bettered by
thiS gre"t remedy tllat leadlllg
druggists now recommend It and
seven of America's Illost promlDeot
phYSICIans 0 K. 'd It, after thor·
ough analYSIS of ItS mgredleots and
effet.'l:s
It IS generally known that calo·
Illel, belllg a pOlson. IS a penl to
maoy It stays In tbe system, and
while It may seem to give you a
temporary rehef, of teo "knocks
you out" for several days
WIth Dodson's I:.lver Tone you
are set right Wltbout ache or gnpe
and WIth lIO bad results to IUterfere
111 the slIgbtest way With your reg·
ular occnpatlon and habits. So
great a nnmber of former suffe,ers
from constipation and Inactive liver
Ilave been so vastly benefited by
Dodson's Liver Tone that It would
seem wise for yon to give It a tnal
now Children hke II and It does
wonders for them -Adv
REPRESENTATIVE EDWARDS REt
OMMENDS CHANGE Ai SYLVANIA
Wasbl!lgton, DC, Feb 16-
MISS Editb A Hernngtou bas been
deSignated hy tbe postoffice depart­
ment to act as postnllstress at MIl.
len, Ga • until a successor to A. S.
Anderson IS Ilamed by Represent­
ative Edwards Mr Anderson's
resignatIon caused the vacancy.
There arc several applICllnts for tbe
place, hut It IS understood tbat Mr.
Edwards WIll DOt make a recom­
mendation for several days uutll be
bas ltlvestlgated tbe Situation
MISS Herrlugton has beeo assist.
ant postmistress for some tillie, and '
has given effiCIent serVice
A vacancy 10 tbe near future 10
the po"toffice at SylvaOla, Ga , IS
also lIkely Over 700 democrats
bave written and petitIoned Con­
gressman Edwards to use bls IUBu­
ence toward haVIng the present
postmaster removed. Postmaster
Cooper served until Just before tbe
last election when he reSIgned and
bad bis wife appolDted. Mr. Ed­
warde says tbe "sblft" was a sub·
terfuge and tbat a cbange should
be made and tbe office given to a
democrat.
"Tbe former postmaster, Mr.
Cooper, wbo IS tbe busb�nd of the
present postmistress." said Mr.
Edwards, "was not only a republI­
can but a member of the republIcan
executIve committee 10 tbe state.
I tblnk a cbange sbould be made
and a democrat gIven tbe place."
Tbere are many applicants for
tbe place wben a vacancy occnrs,
among tbem Barrett Overstreet;
a brotber of tbe ex·congressman.
ChIckens for Sale.
While Legborns, White OrplUg·
tons. R C Reds, White Plymoutb
Rocks and Black Mlnorcas-pnze·
WI11Dlng stock Eggs for sale at
$1 50 for 15
S C. BOROUGHS,
Statesboro, Ga
1-
Comlel1sed StateDlel1t of Conditioll
BANK OF STATESBORO
-
Statesboro. Ga.,
at close of busilless Jan. 8tll, I9I4
'Resollrces:
Loans and DIscounts
Ovelcltafts
U S Bonds
Bank BUlldlllg
Othel Real Estate
Fllllllture and Flxtlll es
Cash on Hand and With Othel Banks
$1921809.74
564.33
1,000.00
30,000.00
10,015.2 I
3,277.01
196,75339
Ltabt7ities:
"The Watkins Man"
For Sale,
a few thousaud bushels of sound
field or cow peas IU good sacks
sblpped ID any quantity at reasoo'lllable pnces R. C NEELY Co,VVaynesborQ, Ga ==================================================.=========='
Capltal Stock
StIl plus and UndiVided Profits
Deposits
On account of the necessar ily
obstructed condition of the streets
due to the sewer excavations all
WE vVANT YOU TO GET Advanced Work For Boy's
Club. For Which tbe Corn
Club Paved the Way
For Sale
Fa mou Tom" arson watermelon
seed from selected well shaped
melons III small lots I cents per
pound 10 pounds Gild 01 er 60
cents per pouud
I ST \I r S'l N
Rte No 3 Statesboro Go
stmtor
...._......._...........
i SHERIFF S SALES i
.............--.........
ACQUAI JTED \iVITH US NOW'
1 be uug rnteful man IS the one
who bal Illg had his, lew from the
top of tbe ladder corumg
tramples on the fingers of
working their \\ ay up
Perc:lleroa Mare. Sbortlaoru
Bull. aad BerkslairePlis
As PrIZesHall's Universal Supply Co.,
ATLANTA, GA.
The South's Greatest Mail Order House
Everything Direct from Factory to Consumer!
Four Crop Clubs are heine orgRDired
tb 8 year u the :.'V ut. ee or Georgia Rod
Alabam.. tra Cried by the Oen Ttll of
Georcii Ra I" a1 F or the past b-ee
) ears th s rtl 1\\ as bee It ven pr:te§ to the
wiuuera of Bovs Corn Club 0 esce, In
1011 fi e m tea were &' V-ell.!l8 tate
Prizes and $25 cash u each co nl) In
10]2 and 1913 lb. Stale Pr ees were per ons are" arned to be careful In
E ercberen Mnre.... lh pure-bred Berk drlVlug upon those streets uponyb re Boors 88 Ccun 1 Pr us. The man
I"
hich our work
agen eut of he rend s so wall pleased log crews are now
w b he results o( the r efforts to e ccur or have been at work
age he Uoru Club work that bey e ee A CRAFTER
offer ng s 11 bet er pr eee for h new _
Fo r rop Clubs this year bel ev Dg that
I A writer says tbat hl bovs should be g Yen 11 chance 0 sbow \\ en a womanI. 1I oy ceu g ro V 0 her ere s as "ell as dresses she puts on twenty five to
c�;� ften� 8�R: �e�f�1 ::t���� �oc�� o�� I
tbtrl} pieces of wearing apparel
corn" III nake large y elds of cotton oats EVidently the diaphanous go" u
aud cowpea bay duesn t show everything after all
Warulllg
D H HALL
Pres dent
J S HOLMES
Assi to Pres dent
A J STEWART
EUGENE ANDERSON
Treasurer
L P HUDDLESTON
Secretary
PAUL S ETHERIDGE
Vice President Geueral Counsel
HENRy T BRAN EN Statesboro Ga
Representat ve III Bnllocb County
J 1St honest
NOTICE NOTICE
-Ib;i""ve the Improved Toole Cot
ton Seed for sale fresh from Sout b
Carolina last year Price $1 per
bu for small lots 10 bushels and
over 90C per bu
Also I have a n ce lot of m Ik
COWS" lib youni/: calves for sale­
cash or credit also sowe beef
yearl I gs J E JOHNSON
Metter Ga
-------
It s funny uow tbe wan can t talk
tblrty seconds on any known suh
Ject before au audience of men can
talk all el enlDg on uo subject at all
"hen b s,audleoce IS confined toone
References
Bank
Notice!
We guarantee eacb and elery art cle In our catalogue to be
exactly as Ilustrated or descr bed ,our money back f) ou do not
get wat you bave a r ght to expect
ANy THI G needed for the bon e far n office or store let us
k lOW \\ E CAN SA\ E \ OU MON E\ \\ bat IS tbe u.e of
send 109 your mooey to tbe Nortberu and Wtster 1 Ma I Order
Houses "ben you bave a RJ LIABLE MAIL ORDER HOUSE
RIGHl HERE AT HOME IN GEORGIA'
Get our figures BEFORE you make aoy ft rtber purchases
CAN SAVE YOU 2� PER CEi\ T to �o PER
CENT ON E\ ER'I!THING
If you bave not recell ed one of our catalogues IVr te TODA \
one or get one froUl our Agent at Statesboro
REMEMBER 1 HIS-ALL GOODS ABSOLU1 ELy GUARAN
TEED and \\ E SELL E\ ERYTHING I
Mr \\ P Northcutt an expert
dryer and cleaner bas accepted a
posit 0 I wltb tbe Statesboro Dry
Clean ng Co 1 be securing of �r
Nortbcr tt s services and beg nn ng
of reliable wagon service IU States
boro aud suburbs marks a ne" era
In tbe c10tbes clean ng bUSiness III
tb s sect IOU -Adv
,OU KNOW ME
For 1 bave been IV Ib ) a I B 1I0eL county all Illy I [e
�
HENR Y T BRANNEN, Agel1t,
StatesbOl'O, Ga
A mlilloualre dIed ID New Yor�
recently who was kDown to ouly
[00 peop e and whose name bad
hardly appeared m tbe Dewspapers
UDtl1 bls deatb He \Vas eVldeDtlv
one of tl e old type who had failed
to real ze tbe publicity
tbe dll orce court
DeLoach a Candidate for Sheriff
Tbe annoucemeDt of W H De
Loacb for sbenfI "III be seeD ID
tbe pr'sent Issue and Will be read
\\ Ith Interest Tbe announcement
was not untxpected as It bad been
predicted for some time tbat Mr
DeLoach" ould be a caudldate 10
tbe com ng pnmary H sentry
adds Illterest to tbe local politIcal
situation for tbe reason tbat It
br gst,orllalcandd3tes In�
field for tbe office of sbenfI Mr J
I Jo es haVing annouuced several
leeks ago
1 hat Mr DeLoacb wlil be a
stro g factor u tbe race IS a fore
go e cotlcluslo I He s a w-;:;-;;[
large rau I) cal ]ecl Oil aod s-P;;­
so ally popllar " tb tbe' pubi7
lIe 1 a s heretofore erved fo-;.
years as cb ef deputy t"o �crer
the present sber If dunog b s�
ner adm! ) stratlo 1 :and t�
SI er IT Kendr ck Io: respectto
b s Opponeut
about
Teeth !tlsplaced Cause
!tlleh AnXIety to Lady
A Statesboro lady of Illatllrt
years wa" caused TIl cb aox ety for
several hours Mooda) IlIgbt and
was planulng to be carr ed to an
X ray mach ne IU Sava JUab for a 1
exam nat on �ben ber teeth vere
aCCidentally m splaced Some time
dur]g tbe D gbt the lady was
awakened and fOUld her teetb
We "aut YOt r
Wax Tallow ete 1 hey count the
e
san e as money u exchange for our
goods Tbe Bland Grocery Co
We m ss thee froUl au
Darl [g ve
place
A sbado" oler Ot rife s cast- \e
OJ 5S tte St usb [e of tby face
We 111 ss th) k lld and wiling band
thy fond a ld ear lest care
Our bOUle s da k v tl c-nt
W�I
BULLOCH TIMES STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
And Wh:r?
FARM LOANS
ROYAL
BAKING POWDER
ABSOLUTELY PURE
Insures the most
delicious and healthful food
By the use of Royal Bakmg Powder a
great many more articles of food may be
readily made at home, all healthful, de­
hClOUS, and economical, adding much
vanety and attractiveness to the menu.
The Royal Buker und Pastry Cool
"
containing fi e hundred pruct cal
receipts for all kinds of buk iu g
and cookery free Address ROJ 11
Baking Powder Co New York
JlLF!RED HERRINGTON JRR LEE �fOORE
MOORE ®. HERRINGTONMa:rbe ;YOU
retnetn
ber that It was onl;y
10 or 12 ;years ago
when Self RiSing
Flour was Without
caste--Iooked down
upon In tnuch the
satne wa;y as the;y
used to contetnn the
phonograph and
tnovlng pldure.
A little while later
--and It was decld­
edl;y "atnong those
present" at the ta­
bles of high and
low.
:foda;y It is a FACT
--a pertnanent Insti­
tution.
A Iso Tore 'Down Fencing
If1f We be e formed a copartuersbip for the general practice of
'IlIa v except criminal law and for mak og 10 g n ue farw
loans 01 10 proved Bullocb county farms
If1f Plenty of nor ey ready all tbe t me for good people on good
'II lands vith good titles We renew old loans Our Mr R
Lee Moore bas been making farm loans for twenty years connn
uously Mr E A Corey IS assisuug us
\;1, e solicit your business
A blind horse belong ng to Wal
ter Harris a negro left standing
IU the street III front of the TIMllS
office Tuesday afternoon established
a new record for speed-and IllCI
dentally he broke down several
panels of Ienciug wheu he became
frightened at a mov mg tram and
attempted to run over the res deuce
In the lot adjoiuiug the office
Heedless of what might might be
uefore h m the horse broke to run
VI hen he became frigbteued at he
train and headed direct for the
house It happened that the curb
lUg was steep and when I e ran
nto the ditch he fell broadside
against the Ience He rose with a
higb Jump and went into the yard
dragiug down the tence as he went
The wagou struck A tree III the
front yard and there the horse was
ancbored l t I he could be un
b tcbed The wagon WAS almost a
complete wreck
-------
Moore ®. Herrington
Because It has
purpose, because
saves tltne, tnone;y
and labor, because
It makes for accura­
and ehtnlnatlon
of waste i nth e
kitchen. Because.
above ALL, It tnakes
the cleanest. health­
Iest biSCUits.
(A httle card hke
this cannot go Into
thesubjed at length,
but If ;you want the
proofs on the prop- 0
ositlons jus t set
forth. ask for the
Red Mill's patnphlet
on "Truth About
Flour").
City dnd
Lost Overcoat
The persoll "bo by mIstake took
my overcoat from the conrt bouse
Wednesday eveulUg Will kll1dly
retum same to me and be rewarded
for tronble Overcoat IS large Size
bad two pocket kDlve� m pocke�
third button frow top mIssing
J M MITCHELL
County Attenton IS invited to the
au
nouncements of Messrs J V Brun
son and C C DeLoach for re
election to the offices of county
commISSIOner It IS not expected
that they " II be opposed for re
elect on
Penslar Dyspeptic Rell edy w II
rei eve tI at bad stomach trouble
LII ely s Drug Store
Mr J D Willa us tbe Savan
nah sales nan "as a visitor to the
c ty dUring the week
Cbolce fresh grocer es at 10 ,est
pr ces I S L �I lIer
Mrs W H DeLoach has re
turned from a VISit of several days
WIth relat \es IU JacksollVllIe
Watch for the Watkms man be
\V II be arouud to see yo 1 m due
time
MISS Ruth Lester who bas been
attendmg schoolm North Carolina
IS at home agam for a fe" days
Penslar DynamiC ToOlc [or the
persoo who IS In general run do" 11
condllion LIvely s Drug Store
The hanks of Statesboro Will bE
closed Monday Feb 23rd In oh
servauce of Wasbmgton s birthday
Penslar Llwbenng 011 a fin� 1m
Iment for general n.e Lively·
Drug Store
MISS Eva Martlll left th s morn
Ing for a ten days VISIt With
hel
sIster Mrs Ethel Morns In New
Orleans
." ..Ch01ce fresb groceries
at lowest
�:�ces I S L MIller
lItr R Simmons ba� returned
from a busmess tnp to New York
m the Illterest of the Statesboro
Mercanlile Co
Mrs J A LlOdsay Cllto
has for sale Rbode Islaud
eggs -Adv
Mr B A Trapnell of the Trap
nell Mikell CO IS IU New York for
a few days making selections of
goods for the sprlna: trade
I L Pills for the person who
does not Wish to take calomel
Lively s Drug Store
The first Issue of the Metter Ad
val/Ser since the I ]stallatloll of ItS
own plant at Metter has been re
celved The paper ,Prowlses to
contmue a strong factor 0 tbe up
hUlldlng of the city
Penslar \Vhlte Pme and Sprnce
Balsam IS fine for that chronIC bad
cough and cold lively s Drug
Store
Mr Paul Denso "as ope ated
.. pon MOl day at the local saDltar
um for appendiCitiS With whIch
he had been a stlflerer for ten
weeks Fneuds are pleased to le.ru
'f hIS Improvement
Penslar Croup Bark Compound
IS useful for the rellef of various
forms of female troubles Ask for
a booklet descnblng tbls medlcllle
Lllely s Drug Sore
A valued Improvement to the
streets IS the cemeut pavement now
belllg cl'ustructed at the crosslllgs
on the conrt house square 1 hIS
IS undtrstood to be the first step
looking to the pavIng of the main
streets In the heart of the city
Watch for the Watkins man he
""II be around to see you In due
Shearhouse Watkills
Announcement IS llIade of the ap
proachlllg marnage III March of
MISS Effie Shearouse and Dr E
C WatkinS of Brooldet
The bnd� elect IS tbe daughter
of Mr aud Mrs J N Shearouse
and IS a most winsome young wo
men With a bost of friends Dr
WatklDs IS a nSlug young physl
clan who bas made a success of hIS
profeSSion at Brooklet for tbe past
several years and IS Itkewlse popu
lar They WIll make their home
at Brooklet
-------
Well, then, the Red
Mill began on this
Self Rising Flour
"ears ago, and has
devoted its talents
and uttnost industr;y
conscientiousl;y to
to the cause.
Self Rilling Flour
is the Red M"ill's vo­
cation--it's the avo­
cation of the others.
And the difference
between the two is
the difference be­
tween thoroughness
and slapstich super­
ficialit;y.
Over $200 was tbe price realized
for a waRonload of home grown
meat sold In Statesboro today by W
W Brannen The load weighed
I 420 pounds and consIsted of
hams shoulders and Sides He IS
one of the best farmers of the coun
ty and always has meat for sale
Penslar Asthma Remedy IS not
offered as a cure hut as a rellef
from the distress caused by the
paroxysms Lively s Drug Store
Mr Clyde Franklln son of Han
J S Franklin left last week for
Washmgton wbere he has been
appOinted assistant secretary to
'Congressman Edwards Mr Frank
1m IS another honorable Bulloch
Cows for Sale
Three fine milk cows
mIlk See R F Findley
Ga
fresh III
Pulaski
New ManutBcturlng Indnstry
The establlshment of a new man
ufactUrlng Industry for Statesboro
IS one of tbe developments of the
past week The ntW concern
which IS estabhshed fOf the manu No baking powder,
facture of a floor sweeping prepar no soda, no salt,,-and
atlon IS styled, the Southeastern best of ALL--N0
SpeCIalties Co and has secured tnlstakes.
warehouse room In the rear of C
H Anderson s stable bUlldmg RISING SUN,
Tbe new concern Will beglD at perlatlve Self Rls­
ollce the manufacture of their pro Ing Patent Flour-­
dnct for whIch thev are already the Flour that guar­
rece vlog orders and \Vh ch WIll be antees the biscuits.
placed on the market dUllng the
next few days The local mer
chants WIll find It a couveutence
and WIll no douht accord their pat
county young man who WIll make
good m the capItol city and hiS
fnends are congratulating blm
upon the appomtment
We want new accounts WIth the
good class of farmers Young men
Just starlmg out need to establlsh
for tbemselves a credit With some
rellahle firm and we sollctt snch
accounts Call and let us arrange
wltb ) ou to supply } our wants
Our Ime consists of practlcally ev
erythmg a farmer ueeds Brooks
Simmons Co
Have Served One Term Only
By au error last week m the meu
lion of the candIdacy of Messrs
DeLoach and Brunson for re election
as county commlsssoners If was
sated that these gentlemen bad rooage
to the home enterprise
Made Exclusively by
THE RED MILL
STATESBORO DRY CLEANING CO.
Phjlne 18 So Main Opposite P 0
Where cleanmg bas a meanlug
Notice
I am now wltb the Mutual Fer\!
IIzer Co nf Savannah as general
representallve for Bullocb county
We handle the well known reltable
brauds of Cumberland Bone B &
S and all other grades I Will ap
preclate a share of tht patronage of
tbose of (1) friends throughout the
co, nty who have dealt With me 10
the past Call on me at Statesboro
or phone me at No 46
F D OLLIFF
(NASHVILLE ROLLER MillS)
NashVille, Tenn, USA
Mr Good Grocer �ells 1t
served two terms when as a mat
ter of fact tbey are Just now com
pletmg their first term The terw
of office for comnllSSloners IS fonr
years Instead of two aud It was thiS
fact whIch left the ImpreSSIOn that
they had served two terms
InCidentally It should be stated
tbat botb these members have been
faithful aud effiCient and tbelr serv
Ices have beeu acceptable to tbe
people of, the county There has
uot beeD btard any talk of OppOSI
[Ion
Notice of Election
To the Quallbed Voters of the City
of Statesboro
By virtue of a resolution passed
by the Mayor and CounCIl of the
city of Statesboro to secure an ex
pression from the voters of the
city as to \\ hether or not stock
shall run at large ID said city no
tlce I� hereby given that a ballot
Will be taken on thIS questIOn OD
March 18th 1914 at regular place
of boldmg electlOus and under the
same rules for sucb e1eL'hous at
whlcb all the qualified voters m
sSld city are requested to vote
ThiS Feb 13 1914
S J CI<OUCII Mayor
J J E Anderson Announces
Tbe announcemeut of Mr J
E Anderson for sohcltor of tbe city
court appears ID tbls Issue M r
Anderson S entry means added hfe
to 3 contest "hlch already promIsed
to be warm ThiS makes three
cand dates already for the office
wllh POSSIbility of at least ooe
otber Mr Anderson has been be
fore tl e DlIbl c 1 the
always deUlonstrated
ng stre gtll
-------
Rheumatism
Bldod Poison
Scrofula, Malaria
Skin Disease
Because it Purifies
the Blood
We \�aut new nccouut< With the
good class of farmers \ Oll 19 meu
Just starting out I eed to establ sh
for the nselves a crecllt wltb some
lellable firm and we sol Cit St ch
accounts CRII and let us arrange
vllb you to supply YOt r "all\s
Our 1 ne co SlstS of practically ev
erytn ng a farmer need, Brooks
S mlllons Co
Nottce
A g I W s left t ou r .lore d u
Ing tl e Chr Sill as 101 days O:v er
w Il please call for sa e
OJ] IT" & S� lIB
Brtck for Sale
20 000 best grade budd I g brick
01 band t I .t he .nld at 0 Ice
S B HllDLESrQN
SI atesboro GaAIL KINDS OF I1�IE PIECES
AND JE\\ EI RY IS GIVEN �IY
EPKSON "L AI IEN1 [ON �ND
MUSl BE S\IISFACIORY 10
YOU I lHANl YOU FOR PAST
fAVORS ANDAS� \LIBER\L
SH\RE O[ YOUR r UTURE
nu !NESS
Lost Note
All persons are hereby warned
aga nst trad og for one certal.!
promissory note for the prinCipal
sum of $33 t2 WIth mterest frow
latl1nty at 8 per ceut per anuum
d�e oct 15th 1914 p.)ahle to
the underSIgned made by G B
Mercer and endorsed by 0 L Pat
tersOD SOld Ilote bavlllg been lost
ThiS 9th da) of Fe!> 1914
C W WOODS
FOJ Fall11 loans on Ii ve yea! c
tlme at low I atc of lllteIE'st
csll 011
Brannen at Baoth,
Statesboro, Ga.
J. E. BOWEN
JEWELER
Anot.her Effort to j11C/iCt.
BULLOCH TIMES, STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
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Wbile forging to tbe front you
cannot be too careful of wbat you
leave behind.
A mighty small person sometimes
starts something which the biggest
are unable to stop.
Sometimes a boy is too much of
a boy, but even tbat is better than
being too much of a girl.
Clotbes can not he said to really
make the man, but they cover a
multitude of deficiencies.
If some folks got credit for what
they do, they would have to pay
cash in advance for everytbing.
It's a disgrace to our modern civil­
ization when the happiest moment
of a mariage is found in tbe divorce
eeourt.
The man who attemps to blow
his brains out can hardly hope to
succeed. He" ill merely puncture
a vacuum.
The person who never gets fooled
can't have much else to do but to
figure out what is going to be sprtlng
on him next.
The man who says he got mar.
ried because he couldn't help it,
hasn't enough to him so that it will
make any difference anyway.
We notice in a news item that a
man broke his wife's rib bugging
her. Even that is better tban
breaking ber beart by not bugging
her.
.
A man blew out bis eye witb a
gun tbat wasn't loaded, and can
no�v see bis mistake pleaner with
one eye than he formerly did with
two.
Wheu you give a person thirty
days in which to do a tbing that
requires but a few hours, you can
be pretty certain tbat it won't be
done.
A man capable of forming an
opinion, or, if possessiug tbat quali.
fication, incapable of telliug a fib,
canuot qualfy as a juror in tbis eu·
lightened age.
A mau bas been let out of jail to
ea,n a livillg for his wife and family.
Tbat's one advantage of being mar­
ried that few of us have given due
ICOnsideration.
Wben we see how some people
rise in spite of the lives tbey lead,
we can't belp but wouder bow far
tbey WGuid go if they were as good
as tbose who criticize them.
We shouldn't find too much fault
abont the little false stories they
tell about us-tbat may keep them
so busy that they won't find out
about tbe big ones that are true.
1 MESSAGE TO WOMEN
'Wh0:Are "Just Ready to Drop."
When :pou are "just ready to drJlP,"
-:when :pou feel �o weak lhal you can
llardly drag yoursell abouj.-and b&
ause you !tavo not slellt well, you
Bet up as Ured-oul ne"t morning 88
;when you went to bed, you need belp.
Miss Lea. Dumas writes from Ma.­
lone, N. Y., saying: "I was in a bad·
ly run·down condition for sCTeraJ
:weeks but lwo bottles or Vinol put
me on my feet again aod made me
strong and well Vinol has done me
more good tban all the other melil·
cines I ever took."
If the careworn, nm·down women,
the pale, sickly chUdren and feeble
old folks around here would follow
Mlss Dumas' example, they, too, would
soon be able to say that Vinal: our
delicious cod liver and iron remedy,
bad built them up and made tbem
strong.
It Is a wonderful. strength crealor
and body·bullder, and we sell it un·
eler a guarantee of satiafactioD. You
Get. your money back it Vlnol does
1101 he.lp you.
W. H. Ellis Co., Druggists, Statesbo�
another direction. It is a question
whether Gov. Slaton will appoint
Announcement bas been made
some one from bis friends to serve
unt il the people shall be called
upon to name a senator ill the
primary, at wbich time he would
become a candidate, or will b.
name one who would be expected
to also be a candidate before tbe
people for tbe office? •
The present situation is filled
with many opportunities. At the
same time. it will need to be
bandied carfully by Gov. Slaton is
be wishes to' work good for him­
self and bis friends out of it.
There is said to be strong proba­
bility that be will name either ex­
Gov. Brown or Editor Clark
Howell. Tbey are of bis faction,
and, of course, are in bis confidence
and esteem. Sbould be appoint
either of them, then bow about his
becoming a candidate for tbe un­
expired term? Would be do tbat
or would be most likely cbose to
run against Senator Smith, whose
election will occur .at the same
time? If Browu or Howell sbould
be tbe candidateof that faction for
Bacon's place, tben wouldn't it be
an easy time for SOme man from
some otber part of tbe state to run
for one of tbe places?
As tbe TIMES sees it, tbere is
little likelibood tbat tbere will be
any candidate against Senator
Smith now. We bave believed it
very improbable beretofore, but tbe
vacancy caused by Senator Bacon's
deatb has seemed to offer a better
opening for those of tbe Joe Brown
faction wbo bave senatorial aspira­
tions, and we expect to see them
make a dive for that and leave
Senator Smith unopposed in :his
race for re-election.
that another effort will be made
by tbe law and order league of
Savannah to secure indictments
against tbe whiskey dealers of tbat
city who were recently presented to
the grand jury. What will be the
outcome of this second attempt to
indict. is, of course, problematical.
It is to be hoped that there will be
found honorable men on the graud
jury who will respect tbeir oaths.
In that event, a partial victory will
have been scored for law and order
in Savauua h.
The late grand jury refused to
indict these dealers, thougb tbe
very strongest kind of evidence was
presented to tbem. The reason
advanced was tbat sentiment in
Savannah does not support tbe pro­
hibition law. The grand jury was
composed of reputable business
men of Savannah who would ordi­
narily bave been expected to re­
gard their oatbs. Tbat tbey per­
jured themselves in refusing to
indict, seems to be admitted by
tbeir excuses. It is hoped tbat
another set of grand jurors can ba
fouud wbo are houorable enougb
to respect their oaths, wit bout reo
gatd to the popularity or uupopu­
larity of their finding.
Wrong doers can always find ex­
cuses for their cond uct. There
has never been flimsier reason
given for wrong doing tban tbat
given by the business men of Sa­
vannah and their friends-tbat
public sentiment is against tbe law
wbicb tbey were sworn to enforce.
No law is so popular tbat there
may not be found those wbo do
not approve it. Tbere are laws
against arson and rape and bur­
glary, and all are violated by some
men. With these men, the law is
unpopular. If the extent to which
a law is approved by public senti­
ment is to be the measure of its en­
forcement, then tbere may be CODl­
munities in which there should be
no enforcement of law. It is only
in reference to tbe violations of the
liquor law, bowever, that such ar­
gument is ever presented, and the
truth is no one recognizes this as a
valid excuse for tbe palliation of
wrong. The man who excuses
himself for perjury on the ground
that public sentiment is with him,
would have to go only a short step
futber to excuse himself for many
other crimes (and perjury is a
crhue l) On tbe same ground.
The sentiment in Georgia is back
of the enforcemeut of thelaw in re­
gard to the sale of liquor in Savan·
nah and the otber cities. It is not
a question wbether tbe people of
tbe cities favor it, for tbe law is
state· wide and is as binding upon
tbe law abiding people of Georgia
as any other state·wide law. The
good people of Georgia are walch·
ing witb interest tbe att empts of
tbe best people of Savanuah in
tbeir present figbt against th'e
liquor traffic. Tbey are powerless
to belp, but their sympathy is witb
Mr. Stubbs and his followers in
tbeir fight. It is no credit to tbe
prominent citizens 0 f Savannah
who. as grand jurors, refused to in·
dict on the ground tbat sentimenf
was witb. tbe "iolations of law.
Mr. Edwards' New Bills. \
Congressman Edwards bas intro­
duced bills providing for tbe erec­
tion of public buildings in tbe
towns of Brooklet and Metter. Tbe
smart ones (and we have them ever
present witb us) are pointing at
tbis action as ridiculous and impos­
siLle of accomplishment. Those
people are very smart! Tbey are
the same people wbo sneered at the
purchase of a site at Statesboro a
few years ago, and declared tbat it
w 0 u l d be "unconstitutipual"
(whatever tbat may bave meant to
their minds) to appropriate funds
for a towu of less tban 5,000 inbab­
itauts. This sort of talk was com­
mou in the,streets among Mr. Ed.
wards' enemies, but those same
wiseacres have since seen tbe pur­
chase. of the lot consummated and
an appropriation for tbe public
building actually incorporated in
t'be appropriations bili.
The 'matter is onc iu wbich. tbe
liMES does not feel called upon to
defend Congressman Edwards'
action. He bas been pretty well
ahle to take care of himself under
tbe criticism of bis enemies, and his
best allswer bas been in doing tbose
things wbicb they said he could not
do. Now, we dot expect Metter
and Brooklet to get appropriations
for public buildings rigbt away. It
may be several years until tbey can
'get them, if they ever do, but it is
certain that tbey nevtr will until a
step is laken in tbat direction. Tb,e
step bas been taken, whicb means
that tbose towns are tbat much
nearer the procurement of the
huildings tban they were before.
If the bill does not bear fruit at
once, the seed has been planted
wbich will eventually bear tbe
fruit.
A Senatorial SCI·aml)/e.
Tbe death 0 f Senator Bacon
brings Georgia to face a condition
wbicb will be as interesting as it
was unexpected. Tbe opportunity
i.s at band for tbe politicians of the
state to wade in deep political
waters, and tbey are going to be
about it sbortly. Tbe first move is
up to Gov. Slaton, who will bave
the appointment of a senator to
serve uotil tbe November election,
when tbe voters will be called upon
to make a choice. The qutstioo
of Gov. Sinton's selection is now
ioteresting tbe pec>ple, and will go
a long way toward influencing the
final election. What will Gov.
Slaton do?
The' impression has prevailed for
a 101l� time tbat either ex.Gov.
Brown or Gov. SlaloD would be a
candidate a);ainst Senator Smilh
iu the August primary. Now that
there is a vacancy witbout tbe ne·
cessity 0 f running against 1I'lr.
Smith, it would· seem that tbe
course of politics will veer 01I in
Wood's Superior
Seed Oats
are choice, recleaned. heavy sced grain.
\Ve offer nil the best and most pToduc�
tive kinds for spring seeding;
Burt or 90-Day,
Texas Red Rust Proof,
Swedish Select,
Bancroft, Appler, etc.
Write for prices nnd samples.
Wood's 1914 Descriptive Catalog.
gives specially full and valuable infor- !
mation about .
Spring Oats, Barley,
Grasses and Clovers,
Seed Corn, Sorghum.
Cow Peas. Soja Beans:
also about on other
farm and Garden Seeds.
Catalog mailed free. Write for it.
T. W. WOOD 6 SONS.
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va.
For Solicitor of the City Oourt ,
To TilE VO'tRRS OF BPLCOCB COUNTY;
r hereby aauouuce myself 8 candidate
for solicitor of the city court of States­
bora, subjec]. to the 1914 deutocrutic pri­
mary. 1 made this race two years ago,
and feel like the showing- I made was a
very creditable one under the circum­
stances. 1 received about 600 voles and
hundreds of others assured me they
would support me ill 19=-1. Since} made
the last race, people wbo openly opposed
me two years ago have promised me their
votes au d insist that r offer myself as
cnndidnte this time. ] feel sure that
most of the men who stood by me so loy­
ally iu 1912 will vote for me again, and
with assurances of support from so tuauv
others, I believe that my anuouucemeut
will meet with the approve I of the people.
I wns born Sept. 25th, 1885, and wil l be
29 yeurs of age this fall. J have lived in
Bulloch county 21 years, baving moved
here when 1 was a boy 7 years old. I
graduated from the Mercer law school in
Igo8, and have practiced Jaw ill States­
boro for tbe last 6 years. ] think my
qualifications aud experience as a prac­
titioner at the bur make me' competent to
fill the office to which 1 aspire.
Assuring you that your support wif l be
greatly appreciated, and pr otniaiug , if
elected, to discharge the duties of the of­
fice faithfully and fearlessly. I am,
Yours respectfully,
HOMER C, PARKltR.
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I hereby anuouuce myself a candidate
for Sohcitor of the City Court of tates­
boro, subject to the 1914 democratic
primary. Your support will be appreci-
ated. Respectfully.
H. M. JONE:S.
To lhe Voters of Bulloch County:
Having nn ambition to fill tbe office of
solicitor of the city court of Statesboro,
] beg to announce my candidacy for this
office, subject to the democratic primary
to be held on May 7th. 1914. Thwuking
you for past favors, and boping J may
merit your support in the approaching
primary, I am,
Yours respectfutty,
J. J. E. ANDERSON.
For Judge of the Superior Court.
To THE V01'ERS OF THE MIDDLE JUDI.
CIAL CIRCUIT:
Having a desire to fil1 the office of
judge of the superior court of the Mid­
dle judicial circuit. r hereby announce
myself a candidate for tbis office, subject
to the next Democratic state primary.
If elected I shall endeavor to discharge
tbe duties of this higb office honestly,
impartially and in a busineas-like man­
ner, and as rapidly as may he consistent
with the proper administration of justice.
Having been constantly engaged in
the practice of law for twenty-six years,
and having served a term of four years
as judge of the city court of Statesboro. 1
feel that my experience would assist me
in the discharge of my duties if elected.
] tberefore solicit your hearty support
in my campaign. Respectfully,
II. B. STRANGE.
For Sheriff.
I take this method of announcing my
caadiducy for sbeaiff of Bulloch county,
subjeCl: to the democratic primary. It
will he Illy bighest ambition to serve the
people faithfully if elected, and r respect­
fully solicit tbe support of the voters
througbout the county.
Respectfully,
JOHN T. JONES.
T announce myself a candidate for the
office of sheriff of Bulloch county, subject
to the democratic primary of May 7th,
1914. 1 solicit your support.
Respectfully.
W. H. DELoACH.
For Judge of City Court.
To THE \VIUTE VOTERS GI' Bur.i.ocu
COUNT\,:
At the solicitation of friends, 1 hereby
atlnOUIlCC Illy candidacy for juuge of lbe
city court of Statesboro, suhject to the
approaching primary. Your suplJort
will be appreciated. Respectfully,
R_£;\, ER PROCTOR,
------
For Clerk of SupArior Court.
'fo 'rHE CITIZENS OF BULLOCIJ COUNT\,:
I hereby announce as a candidute for
re-eleCtion to the office of clerk of supe­
rior court. ThAnking you for previous
support, And nssuring you of my con tin·
ued �fforts to discbarge the dutit!s of
this illlportnllt olfice in an efficient oud
satishtCtory Ulanller another term.
Respectfully,
T. ]. Dr!:NMARK.
-------
For County Treasurer.
To THE VOTERS OF' BUU .. OCH COUN'rv:
Thanking you for your fa,·ors in the
pust, l hereby aUUOUl1ce myself a candi­
elate for re·eleCliou as county trea!-urer,
and will appreciate your support in the
coming eleclion. J. C. JO.xES.
COLDS & LaGRIPPE
5 or 6 doses 666 will break
any case of Chi liB & Fever, Coldl
& I..aGrippe; it acts on the livel
better th3n Calomel and does nol
Ilripe q!:.�_ickel!. Price 25c.
I1T WE WISH TO SAY TO THE PEOPLE
OF
'41 Statesboro and Bullach caull.ty that we have opened
a gracery business on West M3111 street,
at the :tore
formerly occupied by J. L. Clifton. Our �atta IS .ta
live and let live. If we call get sallie barga ms, we Will
give our customers their part of them. \Ne pay
cash
far our goods and believe that we Will buy them so
we
can sell. vVe will be pleased to' have a part of your
\._patranage.
Our Southern Friends are Proud of Mexican Muslang Liniment
because it has saved them from so much suffering .. It s�othes
and relieves pain soon as applied. Is made of oils, WIthout
any Alcohol and cannot burn of Sting the Hesh,
Hundreds
of people write us that Mustang
Liniment cured them when all
other remedies failed.
MEXICAN
Mustang
Liniment
The Great Family Remedy for
Sore Throat, Colds,
Mumps, Lameness,
Cuts, Burns, Backache,
Rheumatism, Scalds,
Sprains; Bruises
and the ailments of your
.
Mules, Horses,
Cattle, Sheep.
and Fowl.
Since 1848 the foremast
'Pain 'R.e/iever oj the Sou/h.
Price 25c., SOc. and $1 a bottle.
Take this to your dealer and say you want
Mexican Mustang .Liniment.
This Bed Outfit a
Special Value
$25
It is one of the good things we are offering our patrons,
and it is a friend maker for this store. Compare it .with
other bed outfits and you will see that it carries maximum
nlerit.
THE BED-A Bernstein Double-Hook, with a 2.inch
continuous post, chilless, finished with five coats of snow
• white enamel baked on.
THE SPRING-None other than the famous National.
THE MATTRESS-A 45-pound Imperial Felt Mat:
tress, a better mattress than that usually offered you in bed
outfits.
THE PILLOWS-One pair of feather pillows.
"MyMamma Says­
ItS Safe
for Childrenf
"The Children's Chil­
dren" are now usjng
Foley's Honey and Tar
Compound and it is to­
dayttcc same safe effec­
tive and curative med­
icine that theirparents
foundit. Forallcoughs,
colds, croup, Whooping
cough, bronchitis
hoarsenes and tickling
in throat, use it. It
gives satisfactory re­
sults.
FOLEy4tS
HONEY
TAR
FOR
Coug� and Colds
CONTAINS' NO OPIATES
For Sale by BULLOCH DRU� CO.
(
BULLOCH TIMES, STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
I'
J,
'We want new accounts with
the goo'd class of farmers.
y9u,ng men just starting out
need to establlsh for themselves'
a credit with some reliable firm,
'and wesoliclt such accounts.
Call and let us arrange with
you to suppl� your wants.
OUR LINE CONSISTS OF PRAC�
TICALLY EVERYTHING A
,FARMER NEEDS
Brooks SimDlons Co.,
STATESBORO, GA.
Thousand. wi a use
_
Accept no subst tute
MUS rEROI Evil tell
II your d ugglst cannot
; __ supp y yo
send 2Sc
..bat rol ef gl es f am or SOc a he MUS I ER
Sore '[ boat B one OLE Company Cleve-
tis Tonsl Is Croup
--
5t If N e c k A. huia
land Oh 0 and we w 11
Neuralg a Headache
rna I you B Jar post
Congestion Pleu sy Rheumatism age P epa
d (61)
Lumbago Pa as nnd Ac es of
the Back
Of Jons Sprans Sore Mus1es
Bru ses Cl lb aias Fros ed
Feet aad
Colds (It prevents Pneumon a)
----------------------
LIBERAL PROVISIONS FOR GEOR
GIA R VERS PROV OED BY
HOUSE COMM TTEE
arden It IS cruel to force nauseatmg
harsh physic into a
sick child
Save Your H. r Get a
25 Cent Botti.
of Oande ne R ght Now-Allo
Stops Itch ng Sca P
\
SENATOR BAGON
PASSES TO BEYOND
BULLOCH TIMES STATESBORO GEORGIA
Tb b ttle color eSB a d serauy
hair Is u e e dence or
a egleeted
scalp 01 dand rult-r-that
a" lui se ,Il10..}-
'1 here 8 oUlng so destr
ctlve fI('
1I e I a as dand ff It
robs tI e hair
of I • Ius er I s strength and
Its very
ltte event ally producing a
feverish
ness and I ch ng 01 tbe scalp
whlch
U not remedied causes
the balr rool.
to .1 rtnk I,\osen and die-then
tbe
hair la1l8 out teat A little Danderlne
ton gbt-now-any t tne-r-w
III surely
save yo r balr
Get a 26 cent bollle 01 Knowlton_
Dandertn8 from any store and after
the Hrat nppl cat on lour hair
will
take on that I fe luster and
I xurlanee
wh eh 10 80 benut tul It '\\ III
become
wavy and Hufly and have tbe appear­
ance or abundance an Incomparable
g 08S a d sottness
but '\\ hat will
please lOU nost "III be after JUBt
..
tew eeka use hen you
'\\ III actual
Iy Bee a lot 01 Ilne lawny
hair-new
ha r-c-g rnwl ng all over the acalp Ad.
AND NATION
MOURNING FOR SENATOR
BACON OF GEORGIA
SSONER GENERAL WANTS
EARLY ACTION ON AS ATIC
IMM GRAT ON
MOB STOPS TRAIN
FALLING HAIR MEANS
DANDRUFF IS ACTIVE
URGES GHEGK TO
JAPANESE MENAGEMUSTEROLE, The Great
Remedy for Rheumatism
It stops the tw nges loosens p
those
"tHfeued )0 nts nod muse es
- makes
lOU feel good a 1 ove
IY. ors and nurse. frankly recodlo
mend MUSTEROLE as Q subs
t •
fo teo d mes""ynu tard pins er
La go ho p tals use t
At yo r d ugg st s n
25c and 500
jn s a spec al In -go hosp.tal
SI&' ('"
$250
STATE RIVERS AND
HARBORS MEASURE
r�"""'''''-''''..IIIII'''� f"HILnREN LOVEi DOINGS AROUND M U U
� STATE CAPITAL � SYRUP OF FIGSl(,."""'''V'IHII.lI�'''''�
State Wate ways and Ha bo. Far,
Well In B 11 Wh ch HaB JUBt
Been Camp eted
Look back at your eh Idl 000 dayS
Remember the dose motber In81�ted
on-caator all calomel catbart C8
How you hated then ho" you tought
.,alnst takln, tbem
With our children Its different
Mothers who cling to the old foro ot
phystc simply don t realize what
tl ey
do Tbe chlldre 0 revolt la '\\ ell found
ed Their tende lillie nstdes
are
Injured by tbem
Ir your chtld's ston ach
liver and
bowel. I eed cleaualng g ve only dell
e clous California Sl rup
of Flga Its
acllon t. positive but gentle Millo.
ot mothers keep this harmless tru
t
laxatlve bandy they know cblldren
love a take It that I never fa 8
to
clean the liver and bowels and sweet
en the stomach and that a teaspoonful
a:iven today savos a lick chi d
tomor
row
A.k at the store tor a 50-cent boltle
a! Caltfornla Syrup a! Fig8 which
baa !ull dlrectlons lor bab es chi Iren
o! all age. and for grown ups pl. nl)
on each bottle Adv
SPREADING OVER U
Mob nte nded to Lync Two Neg cea
But One Saved by Confels on
of H s Compan on
Colleagues Almost to Tears
Japanese Ch nese and
Th eaten the Ent e
Nat on
+++++++++++++++
+ +
+ Pasa ng of Georg an +
+ Lamented by W Ison +
+ +
+
flny ror u
------------
Do ton Ga - My III a boy 8 bead
v. aa covered with a lad t1 Ick 0
us,
h ch cracked with u e least pressure
CI\US ng a dlacha ge 01 boody corrup­
tion b ch \\ as 80 otrens VB tbat
I
co ld bard y bold h n He
was very
orOBB Some called It m lk crust,
anotber run ng eller and a 0 her
eo-
Ask your dealer lor the Irea
book
ftet Userul Huts tor 110 se Owners
tsaued Il} G C Hanford � 1& Co B) ra
OU80 N Y anurucrurera or Han
ford. Balsau ot �Iyr h Adv
A Scho ar
Baco -Do you tb k l
looks like a scholar
E gber.t-Su e thing Looks
wi 0 "auld be I\l the foot or
na
taka cnn
ea or a naBe the-
Mra Jamea Leee Laidlaw w fe of
a New York b.nker who " company a
w th her husband has Juat started on
the f rlt conjuga C OB8 country h ke
In tho hlltory of tha lunraglat move
ment In th • country Mr. Laidlaw.
the cha rman of the luf'tragllt move
ment n Manhattan and haa been an
Indefat gable worker for the caule
Our ng her vi. t to the we.tern coaat
.he and her hUlband will attend the
annual atate convent on of the Suffa
at Reno and will nvaatlgate the al
laged attempted Intr gue of the anti.
w th the .. loon keepen and liquor
dea era agaln.t the Duffragllt
------
A GLASS OF SALTS WILL
M;;:JI;..
I.
END KIDNEY BACKACHE wuiemOreS
Say. 0 ugs Ext te K dney. and
Rec
IF D--
BhoePoli.she4
ommends Only Salta Pa t cula y
.... Q Larve.t
Va dW
If Bladder Bothe s You
u. y OTHER STATES
RULEO TO BE OBSERVED BY
COME TAX PAYERS OF
COUNTRY
Movement Was From No t welt to
Southeast Conve g "g to a Po nt
In the Atla"t c
T ea u y Oftic a s Issue Book et
C ea Up M sunde stand ng
About Law
Some women are weak because of ills that are ClOIJIIDOD
In Girlhood-Womanhood
and Motherhood
The prescription which Dr R V Perce uses most successfully -In
I
dtseues of women-which bas stood 1I c test of nearly half a century-Ii
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription
Take thia m liqwd or tablet form al a tODle and relfU)atorl
Dr P,erce'sPleasantPellets regulate .tomach, lIVer,bowel.
Pastum
Regu ar
bo led
nstant postum- s a. soluble pow
der A teaspoonful d ssolves qu ckly
in a cup at hot w8ter and
"ith cream
and sugar makes a del
claus bever
I1ge nslanlly Grocers 8ell
both k nda
There 8 a Reasun tor postum
Pain Cannot Live
In t e same house I 1uttle slam Iy E lX r
1he la e essa d so eness resu t g f on ha I va k
exposure or ole t exe c se
often pa e tl e ay for
se 0 s trouble and shou d .1 vays be avo ded by
rubb ng I e I bs a d body v tl
Tuttle's
Family Elixir
BULI OCH TIMES STATESBORO GEORGIA
DIZZY, HEADACHY, SOUTH TO THE fORE WOMAN WOULD
SICK/'GASCARETS" HONORING LINCOLN NOT GIVE UP
Hard to See How Hodcar-r er Could
Ll ve Up to t Consider ng the
C rcumetancee
FOR PROPER SWEEPING
MATTER THAT 5 OF CONS DERA
aLE MPORTANCE
Though Sickand Suffenng; At
EXERC SES MARK BREAKING OF Lut Found. Help an Lydia
GROUND FOR MONUMENT TO E. Pankham'. Vegeta.
MARTYRED PRESIDENT ble Compound.
Gently cleanse your liver and
sluggish bowels while
you sleep
Pact ca P an Shou d Be Dev sed and
L ved Up To and the Result W
Be Found En nentf y Sat s­
facto y
TO ERECT A MARBLE SHAFT Richmond Pa.
- 'Vhen I started
takmrc Lydia E Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound I was n a
dreadfully rundown
state of heal th
had Internal trou
bles and was 80 ex
tremely nervous and
prostrated that If I
had given Ib to my
feelings I would
have been In bed
A. It wa. I had
hardly strength at
,...,.....................'-'-.1-1 ttmes to be on my
i'eet and what I d d do was hy " great
effort. I could not sleep at n ght and
of course felt very bod m the morn ng
and had a steady headache
After tok ng the second bottle I no
ticed that the headacl e was not so bad
I rested better and my nerves were
stronger I cont nued Its use unt I It
made u new woman of me and now I
can hardly real ze that I am oble to do
80 much as I do Whenever I know any
"oman n need of a good med cme I
R h gl Y pra ee Lyd a E P kham s Veg
etable Cor pound -Mrs FRANK
CLARK 3146 N Tul pSt. R chmond Pa.
Women Jlaye Been Telling" olllen
for forty years how Lyd a E Pinkham a
Vegetable Compound has restored their
health \ hen suffer ng WIth female illa
Th � accounts for the enormous demand
for It from coast to coast If you BrQ
troubled w th nny ailment pecul ar to
women why don t you try Lyd a E
P nkham s Vegetable Compound 7 It
w II pay you to do 80 Lydia E Plak
ham MedIcine Co Lynn Masa.
\VYITH PHOTOGRAPHc5
fRO�l a([NC5IN THE PLAY
Get a 10 cent box
SIck headacl e blllouanesa dl ••1
bess coated tongue foul taste and toul
breath-always trace them to torpid
�ver delayed termeuUllg food In the
.�118 or sour gassy stomach
....,.�80nou. matter clogged In the In
tesunes Instead ot being caat out
of the system Is re-absorbed I"to the
blood When this polson reaches the
delicate brain tlssue it causes con
....Uo and that dull tbrobblng sick
enlng headacl e
Oascarets Immediately cleanse the
stomach remove U e sour u d gealed
rood and foul gases take the excess
bile from the liver and carry out all
the co s paled aste n atter and
poisons n tl e bowels
A Cnecu et to n gbt � II surely
stra ghte )0 out b) morn g 1 hey
work vh Ie you eteep-ca 10 cent lox
fron you drugg I:It menns ) our 1 eud
clear eta nucl sweet a d yo r liver
and bo vets regular tor non hs Adv
eeplug u 00 n
ell Joe B ackburr. Ex �enator and Con
fed. at. Offlcer S nke Firat
Spade n Break n9 Ground
rugs
Notice vhetl e yo ure using the
best D othod sweep ng Never
sweet to urd door or corner but from
the edges toward U e center wit}
short quick st a es bear ng down on
tI e broon aud Irting It buc Instead
01 dragg ng Do ot push sturr along
with the broom tor th swill hreak orr
splints a d [L broom will not sweep
clean wlU uneven spl nts Tl e rna
jorlty or won en always Beep with
the same side o! tho broom to the
fron t TI Is makes tI e broom lop
Bided so that It cannot be used In any
other way and the points 01 the
splints get bent all one way and tbey
get together at t1 e ends and cannot
take hold of tl e dust ns they should
TI e correct way to use a broom Is
to hold the ha die vertically 00 that
all tho splints lu tI e face of the broom
w II take hold at the same time
Every day U e broom sbo Id be turned
uro oct BO as to sweep wit} a litter
ent side In this way the broom wears
evenly To preserve broou s dip them
for tbree nlnutes In a pall of boiling
aonpsudea once a veek and occasion
ally 10 salt water to make them
tougl al d pliable A good broom hold
er may be Dade at two spools nalled
to the wall about two Inches apart
The broom cnD be eas ) h ng upside
down betwee the spools
Ideas of d stl g are 11 n y and
varied Some dust on y what Is tn
slgl t othe s vi It m gbt be seen and
n tow dust everywhere As ordinarily
perfor ned dust g s mply whisks tbe
Hut fan one I lace to another To
beg right draw tI a shades to the
top of tl e I dow a d with steplad
der and clot! or long I ndled brush
dust Wll Is cornices a.nd
cords nud v pe the
breadth by breadt
wrung r OJIl ater
mania 0 salt I
WOULD SIT DOWN
COULDN'T GET UP
TuH's PillsAnd thiS Lady Would Do a LittleWork and Have to Go toBed for an Hour , he dy.peptlc the debUltded whether fro.
eace.. of work of mind or body drink or o.
po.ure n ..
MALARIAL REGIONS,
...m find Tutt • Pin. tho molt aonlill re.ton
tlve ever offered the .u"ering: invalid
Columb a Tenn -Mrs Jessie Sharp
ot Ula to;vn says I as a sufferer
-from womanly troubles for five years
Md It got me down so I could not do
uny of n y work Wou d lave to lie In
bed ea Iy all tI e t me When I
would s t do n couldo t get up wIth
out puling at somet Ing to belp me
I vould do a little ork and have
to go 0 bed for an lour
I vould I ave tI ose a vful trembly
spells and a swlmn Ing n my hond I
surely felt tl at I bad rathe he dead
than be n m) conditio
I fina y vrote to U e I ad as Ad
vlsory Delartment of the Chattanooga CORN EXHIBIT FROM SOUTH
MedIc ne Co and they advised me to
try On dui the woman s tonic (or my
fblCS
I did and no v I am sound Southern Railway Make. Attract ve
.. e I of nIl my troub es The sec Show ng of South sCorn
a bottle belpe� me so much that I Record at Da a.
didn t I a ve to go to bed any more
I certaInly fee that Cardul Is vorth Dallas Texas -An exl Iblt
Its velght In go d to every Burrer ng
woman
If you lady reaner suffer from any
of the a Iments so common to women
try Cardul
For more than <in years Cardul bas
beel used with 13ntire aat sfaction by
bundreds of thousands of weak and
all ng women It will Burely belp you
too
MEMBER OF PASTOR S FLOCK
Benevo ent C ergyman Was R ght In
Aasum "g That He Knew Young
ater He Addressed INDIGESTION, GAS
OR BAD STOMACH
Time It' Pape s Dlapepsm ends
all Stomach misery In five
minutes
Do Borne foods you eat bIt back­
ta.te good but work badly (erment
into stubborn lumps nnd cause u. sick
sour gassy stomach Now Mr or
Mrs DyspepUc jot tbls dow Pape s
Dial eps n d geBts everything leaving
no h n& to sour aDd upset you There
ne er wns aoyth ng so sately QU ck so
certa nly effective No difference how
badl) your stomuch Is disordered you
" II get I appy relief In live 01 utes
but hat p eaBes you mOBt Is tI at It
strenglhe s nnd regulates your stom
nch 60) au cnn eat your favorite foods
wltbo t fear
). ou tee I dU'[erel t as soon as Pape e
Dlapeps n comes in contact with the
stomach-distress Just vaolsbes-your
stomach gets sweet DO gases no belcb
log 0 eruotatlons of undigested food
Go now make the best investment
you ever made by gettlpg a large fifty
�ent case of I ape B Dlapepsh from allY
store '\ au realize in five minutes I ow
needless It is to sufTer from Indlges
tlon dyspepsia or baa 8tomach Adv
Its a"ful Its
go on Whatand I kDO a at at leHo s
la gh ery beart y but tbe tact re
maIn. that the ady" bo J Bt ett tb •
room s to become filrs Jackson Jones
So once and tor all get it out or you
head bat t Is a Joke
He g anced d stasteful.\o at b s very
mournful fr end who seemed some­
bow to ha e shr ve ed as be heard a
this uncomp om sing talk
And don t sIt there Ike a pa bear
ar Smile Utter a fe;v k nd words
Sa) something anyhow 1-
Wa lace eaned award h m
I gbll g I b tbe lire of
No -
beaten wh;ite or an egg
o co d water cleans polished
surfaces well \Vork in small sec
t ous d Y qulc Iy and rub u U br ght
Clotbs n ust be soft and cle... Wood
work that bas bec stained ouly
should be cleaned wltb a c ot slight
Iy 0 led nn I dusted wltl a dry cloth
White spots made by N"ater or bent on
va nisi ed furn tu e are removed by
ubblng wIth sp rlts of campi or rhe
very bost dust. for t1. hIghly pol
Ished wood of II 08 etc 18 a good
cl amo B sk d pped In clear water
aod v. rung very dry 80 tI at t feels
mere y la p A J lie an mo III 0 the
water el s to emove fi ger u arks...
Bare floo s are c eaned I I e a yother
wood vork "\Yaxed floors should be
washed before re vax g but rarely
at other t mes
Tie g
<lOal bi
B.a e tI e n rse vnsh 1 m t1 or
ouglly an I see that sl e BaveS al tbe
coa1 dust
A Bungler
M ss Jaggers (angJJng tor a com
pi ment)- rl ey sa) pial gIrls" e al
way 8 re IgloUf; Now 1 m not at u. 1
el g OU8
� Fortnlt (gallantly)-Yes
on-s to an rules
th fa.ce all woo be
gone war ed and amazed If this
thtng-U is uuth n ab a unbel evab e
tnsan ty-wfiS serious) panned by
'Look Old Try Grandmother.
Rec pe to Darken and Beaut fy Gray
Faded L felcB8 Ha r ach J ver and bo'\\"'els IJ.f i)'OU have not
trIed them a test now will prove tbelr
benefit te you Seud �"r tvee sample
to 37' Pearl St New York Adv
Grandmother kept her bRlr beautl
full", darkened glOSBY aud abundant
wltb n brew of Sage 1 ea and Sulphur
Whenever ber halr fell out or took on
tbat .dull faded or streaked appear
anoo thlB simple � xture was nppl ed
wltll'( wouderful eflect By askIng at
any l'irug stoTe for Wyeth s Gage and
Sulphur Ea r Remedy you wlll get a
latlle bottle of U s old time ree pe
ready to use for about 50 cents Thl.
Simple nlxtuNl <lan be depended upon
to restore Dn ural color nnd beauty
to the hair and iB splend d for dan
dru!f dn tel y .,calp and fall ng ba r
A well known drugg at says every
body uses Wye�h s Sage and Sulpbur
bJl;ba se t darkens 80 atura 1y and
evenly tbat nobody can tell It I as been
nll�Jed-lt. s so eaBY to use too You
slmp�y dampen n. comb or soft brush
d
law
t t rougl your ha r tak ng
o� nd at a Ime By morning
the 'Y ba r dleappearo after un
oU er Ilppllcat on or two j 1a re­
.stored to s natural color and 10018
.108sy Boft and abundant -Adv
Honeymoon Over
Urs Ne.) wed-Oh1 Jack lOU
ha e t eaten balf my b scults Really
we have to U row A'M:RW 8Q man)
scraps e ought to keep chickens
N \\ lywed-Cl tckens W'ou mean
ostr ches
Important to 111_
Examine carefully every bottle ot
CAS rORIA a safe and SW"e remedy ror
Infants and children, and _ that It
Bearstbe � ""�
Signatureor��
In Use For Over 30 Years
Ch,ldren Cry for Fletcher's Castona
Ob Ran PLAN FOR BEAUTIFYING PARIS
Recreat on G ounds and Two 1m
mense Parks Are Contemp ated
n Sc eme Put Fa wa d
his young frIend C I e
passed his wo d \\ b) then of course
.JIothing more vas to be sa d upo
subject
Very we I then I alO oglze
Bald dejected y
Not to u e
to the lady
Wallace "ent to I er In hum I ty of
ilthtude but 'In revolt oC soul M 8
Gerard (be never before had fou d I
dUlleult to avoid profanIty In a lady B
pre8eneel I orrer a thousand apolo
&Ies
She was not com Inced o! hIs 8 n
cerJ,ty which a8 not In tbe least sur
prlslng Aller 8uch Impe tlnence
I
do,\ t kno'l11 that I ought to accept your
palogy
But don t you seeT thougLt It
was all a jol<e
This nas " new orren8e But wb)
you dea boy Bye bye dearie
She va cd a plump y wr n cd hand at
h m an I left the t;yO ) oung men a one
togetber
Say 8 re you go ng craz) " ere
Wa lace B first words 8101 eu as soon
as he Yl1S sure that she was gone
Not! ng 01 tbe k nu I ill pe feet
all Igi t
You n eaD to tel me that-
I ve got a wbole lot to tAli you
down
This Wonderful Blend
Is a Secret
It Is ontlrely dIfferent rrom
ord oar, coffees The secret
or the wonderrul blend wa.
brought from the coffee Irow
iDI couDtriel yean a,o \
Until recently the onl1 place
in Amer ca where this rarely
deJ c DUS coffee could be had was
at the French Market In New
Orl......
Here the beauty and cb,yalry
or the Old South !lathered here
eyer,. notable Visitor came­
and these y sitora numbered
Bome ofAmer ca & most f'amoul
oames
The French Market wallo
clet, • rende.rous All hecause
or the wonderful coffee aene4
at the quaint old otaUs
But since the establishment
ordtbe French Market MIIIIan the lDventf_qn of the new
perfectly sealel1 C&Il Frencb
Market Coffee In all Its pUrity
and aromatic lI..or Ofn be had
on any printe dlalnlt table
There I. altreat treat In Itor.
for those who baye not Jet en
Joyed this del eleus and ramous
"French Market Coffee Try it,
and you 11 agr:ee there Is ont,
one real 0 d French Market
Coffee Roasted by Ihe un que
hygienic precess in expreBII,
bUIlt m II.
French Market Mills
NlwO 1••uGofIl!CO Lit 'ro, .on
NEW ORLEANS
Lumbago-Sciatica
Sprainsl
The dlrectlonl leyo Ita rood fow
lumbago too - Sloan 0 cured my
rheumatlsm I Iv. wed It and I
know Do 1011 ute 510.... 't
H... Proof
t had my back hwt In the Boer War
and two ,oarl nlo 1 "'.. bit by ••t eet
�:�ce! "ie:.: �:u�t nO���fTnw���:
• 0 e Dnd I'ot D. bo tlo to t y The ant
BPP cal on coaled nlltant ra er ond n'"f
;,xocu��nL:,,!rt»:.:a�n�� 'U�Jrt
.......1 ReU.1 fro.. ScI.llca
th:�����«j.Pe\��dbut'tI·�fl� :o�\Di':
!!.?p'ta.e1I�.;:�:,D�e:,,'R; 1.Jl11moD\
S...a-I Anlde
AM aUMfotyonr lJnlment for the loat lGyean t ean lay Itltonaof the belt OD
�h� 3:: ��t.1QFdt:�:uf3:"w:;� �11�r�enedA� Ye��k.�y�� �D: t'":tU"y���te�m���
and ",r er UB� tnI'. t and rno ninl
for three monthll cou d Wal� w tbout a can.
:rirll�ut :-t!tue �u�l��:u"mC: t;:l/.ei'llJia�21'C:u:��� L,f;,.·j1. P,qyU btu
SLOAN'S
LINIMENT
At aD D..a- Prlc. lile. 1IOc. ... fl 00
8ioaD I ltutruetlve Book OD honel catU. poultry aud b.... HIlt ,_
Add..... DR. EARL So SLOAN, lac.; BOSTON. MASI.
When corn gets above SO ents tl ere I
money n t It equ ell a pound a d a quaner
of Potash to produce a bUill el of com If you
raue a rcal c op you n ust (urn sh enough
POTASH
pou d bag up Wntc for poeell'
and r ec pamphlets
GERMAN HALl WORIIS I.e
43 8roadw• .,. New'rOl'k
Oh1up )I OonaJoI B oclr.
aaY&1lDU aull. 'rn., B ��
::,.": ':::"00W:s,::r:=.all�.ak�
AtJaa .... hlp," Bl4,
>BULLOCH TIMES, STATESBORO, GEORGIA.
�'.S"PR.E.B.rO·R·IU·S�""""""""A·'·nIR·A·�·N·B:1" S. H.S. MAY ENTERDISTRICT EVENTS
w. S. Preetorius�®. Co.
FIfTEEN SCHOOLS ELIGIBLE TO
COMPETE THIS YEAR
BANKERS
$ 42,426,rn
27,775·33
100.000.00
NONE
Capital and 'Deposits
Cash on Handand ill Banks
Individual Liability
'lJorrOlved Noney
• {Snvauuah IV�ws)
If efforts beiug made III tbat di­
recnon at successful tbe Savanuah
HIgh Scbool WIll be entered In the
district debate of tbe First district
aud the athletic meet to be beld
before Ma) [5
A movement toward this end was
started last year, but the local iusti­
tution did not enter tbe competrnve
events. State Hig h Scbool In­
specror Stewart, who was In Savau­
nab Q few days ago, recommended
tbat tbe scbool enter tbe contests
this year. He intimated that If It
were done the scbool migbt be
grven a rating exeu a httle higher
than at present
Otber insntuuons in tbe distnct,
witb wbicb tbe Savannah High
Scbool would bave to compete, are
tbe higb scbools at Waynesboro,
Millen, Sylvania, Metter, Brooklet,
Guyton, Statesboro, C I a x ton,
Reidsville, Glennville. Ludowici
and Darien, tbe Be'nedlctine college
and tbe A. and M scbool at States­
boro. No otbers WIll be permitted
to enter the events, the winners In
which WIll be eligible to compete in
tbe state events Tbe subject for
tbe district debates tbrougbout tbe
state is, "Resolved, Tbat rnunici­
pall ues IU GeorgIa should owu and
operate plants for supplying light,
water aud transportation." Gold
prrzes and tbe district champion­
ship arc offered as incenttves.
In tbe athletic meet solid SIlver
badges are offered m tbe following
event�, opeu to all blgb scbool pu­
pIls 100 yard dasb IU 13- seconds,
or 270·yard dash m 28 secollds,
chlllnmg the pole nIne tImes, mn­
mng blgh Jnmp, 4 feet 4 IIlcbes
Sllver·brollze bpdges are offered
to first·year Il1gh school puplIls and
to tbe pupils In tbe two upper
grammar "grades 111 these event!;
[oo-yald dasb In 14 seconds, chln­
lJIug tbe pole SIX tImes. staudlng
broad JUUlP, SIX feet, 6 lucbes All
age. weIght or hlght cla.slficat OilS
are abohsb'd 111 these atbl�tlc
badge contests, a'tld boys WI" be
g"�n a baelge accord lug to their
quahficatlOns as named
STATESBORO, GA I JAn 2, 1914
I, 1 G wntson , cashier of the above hank, do hereby certify
that the
above IS 6 true statement of the condition of the bank
) G WATSON, Cashier
T T. J Denmark, hereby certify that I have made R careful
exnrmnn-.
hall of the bank of \V S Preetortus & Co and find the abo,
e statement
to be true eud correct T J DENMARk, Former Bnnk Examiner
Deposits received and accommodatlous extended to
our cus-
tomers We sell New York excbange aud do a geueral banking
business We will allow 6 per cent Interest Oll a limited
amount
of tuue deposits made WIth us for oue year aud deposited dur iug
I.!auuary, February
and Marcb. I ..."':; "lid �d �.:..;;.
COW ElECTION TO BE
HELD IN THIRTY DAYS
Well Known HOllse
Seeks Your Patronge
Tbe bouse of LlUdsa} & Morgan
Co , whlcb 15 seek 109 busmess 10
tbls sectIOn tbrollgh tbe use of
prlnteTs' IIIk, 15 oue of tbe olde.t
fl1rnlture and. carpet/bouses 10
GeorgIa It nas served tbe people
ID thIS sect IOU of Georgia for nearly
half a ceutury. keeplllg pace \vlth
tbe developme ... t ID our state. and
bas growu IUto one of tbe largest
stores ID tbe soutb. now occupylDg
an elltITe cIty block, btllldlllg can
talt1lug five floors Tbe busluess
has been bUIlt and maIntaIned au
the confidellce of ItS patrons Qual­
Ity In merchaudlse bas beeu tht key­
note. Tbls, coupled WIth reason�­
bleuess In pnces and personal ser­
VIce, bas made It poSSIble to bUIld
thIS enormous bUSIness
ThIS bouse IS SOhCltlllg your busl
uess. feehug that It can glve'tbe
cbaracter of merchandIse that WIll
equal auy to be olIered III au)'
store III the country The stock IS
selected from representatIve facto
rles of thIS country noted for qual­
II) of material and correctness of
deSIgn
ThIS store IS oue of the show
places of tbe CIty, and d VISIt to
-same WIll be' botb pleasantly and
profitably spent. VIsItors are ID
vlIed tn look tbrougb the stock.
even though tbey may uot deSire to
purcbase at tbe time Everyone IS
accorded a bearty "elcome and
courteous treatment
A ladles' retlrlug roorn IS malD­
tall1ed. wblcb out-of-town VIsItors
WIll find It conveuleut to make lise
of wmle ID the cIty -Ad I'
'Baby Wants a nama;
Who Wants a 'Baby?
\Ve have several attractive babies
under a year old wbo are WIlling to
go anywbere .iu Georgia to find a
good borne wbere tbey WIll be
loved. Tbey do not wisb to go to
tbe same home, and not one of tbem
cares to go to wbere tbere are otber
little ones iu tbe family. Eacb
wants to be "tbe baby" wherever
It makes bome.
Only yesterday a bright, pretty
little girl, Tbelma, six years old.
came to us, because both fatber
aud motber were dead, and wbat
else could sbe do but get us to find
ber anotber papa and mama? She
wants to fill the vacant place and
make tbe sun shine bngbter III
some childless bome We have
otber girls botb younger and older
tban Tbelma, who waut someone
to love and Iionor as parents
We bave a buucb of boys from
two years old up. LIttle Albert IS
(lilly two, tbere ere Cbarle), Lu­
ther, Manou aud Tom, eacb fin
years old There are still others,
tor I bave not melltlOned Jesse. a
bnght boy of ten, aud otbers tbat
are comlDg IU almost every day.
aud gOug out to selected cblldless
homes a few days later \Ve do
uot want any of' these cblldlen to
live long IU an IUstltutlon apart
from mother love aud father's lead­
II1g, as long as there are real bomes
for tbem somewhere. Wnte for
an applicatIOn form that WIll let
yon explalu �he klOd of chIld you
want Address Robert B McCord,
Supenntelldent,. or the GeorgIa
Children's Home SocIety, Foote &
VOTERS TO SAY WHETHER THEY SHALl
:;: BE PUT OFF THE STREETS, A_"",
As WIll be observed by tbe notice
In anotber column, another election
will be beld au tbe r Sth of next
mouth to decide wbetber cows sball
be allowed to roam tbe streets of
Statesboro.
This elect IOU IS called in response
to a largely-signed petition present­
ed to tbe council by tbe ladies of
tbe CIvic league several weeks ago
petitioning the removal of stock
from the streets of tbe city. Tbe
couucilmen did not wisb to take
upon tbemselves tbe responsibility
of so strenuous a measure and de­
clded to put It directly up to tbe
,'oters
More thau balf of tbe voters of
tbe cIty SIgned tbe pelltlon to tbe
councIl. anc. It appears, tberefore.
that tbe me'lsllre WIll eaSIly pass
It may be, bowever, tbat tbere WIll
be some wllo 1\111 not vote accord·
lUg tbelr petItiOn, and It IS certaIn
lbat there will he more or Ie,s 10-
terest aroused before lbe day of
electloll
The ladles of the CIVIC I""gue cou­
template many measures lookIng to
the beautifYIng of the treets, alld
are deterred by tbe fact tbat the
cattle upon tbe treets are menace
to flowers and shrubberl' If the
cattle are taken off tbe streets 11 IS
promIsed that lOany vacant lots WIll
be taken charge of by tbe CIVIC
leRgue alld made to adam the cIty
Mrs. A. J. WIlson.
Mrs. A J WIlson dIed at ber
home, SIX [lilies soutb of the CIty,
last Stlllday morUlng from paraly­
Sl" wltb whlcb she bad beell af­
flicted for several years She was
III ber usual healtb Saturday even­
Ing upon retiring, and nothlUg "as
kuown of her turn for tbe worse
until called for breakfast tbe next
morDlug. T�e httle grandcblld
who called he, fouud ber dead
Tbe bUrial was at tbe famIly
bUrial ground Monday afternoou
and was largely attended.
Notice.
All persons are warned uot to
trade for one certam promissory
1I0te for $265, made by Mrs ] F
DOIDmy and J E Doulluy, payable
to W E JOlles, daled the - day
of November, 191 [, due twelve
lUontbs after date, and bearing 8 per
cent Interest (rom date, sa1J1e be
ing endorsed on back by W E
Jones. Lost tbrougb tbe bands of
1. A BranlJen and remallls the
property of W IE Joues ThIS
14tb day of Feb 1914
W E ]ONIlS
DaVIes BIlIldmg, Atla�ta
Seed Irish Potatoes for Sale.
Improved Red Bliss, 0;,[ 30 per
bushel R LEE BRANNEN.
R F DNa. 4, Sate.boro, Ga
Student Recital.
Friday eveulOg, Feb 20, tbere
WIll be gIven a \Vasillngton pro
gram by students �n tbe music aud
expressIon departments. Tbe pub­
lic 15 corellally luvlted to -co-;;;,
at i 30
Destroy
Worn.s
You take no risk
The Great WOI'm-Deslroyer and Conditioner
is the best bve stock insurance you can get. Worms suck the
� ..;;b;;;lo;;o::d:..:and S�t�. �o��:��� y�fu�:�ern�et�Ce�:-�?�:Y s:aY�I��::':l�'���
•
FOR THE LAND'S
SAKE
USE
"AMERICAN" AND "80WKER'�
fERTILIZERS
::=�::�....�,�..�
Unsurpassed in Resu�ts
Your crop "ield beingtile
final test or an" fertilizer,
star,t right by using"AMER­
ICAN�' and "BOWKER.S,"
the'Fertllizers that have
stood the test for over 40
"ears,
THE QUALITY BRANDS
The farmers of Bulloch are cordially invited
to inspect our immense plant at Savannah,
the largest in the South, on their visits to Savan­
nah, and see how our fertilizers are manufactured.
THE American Agricultural
Chemical Co.,
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
• M. W. AKINS, Sales Representative,BULLOCH COUNTY.
GRORG [j\-BUII CCII COUN'ry I
GEORGIA-BuLl Dell \CUUNT\'
( \\ III �('II I.It public outelY. to th(' the
I \\ all !:leU' ot public olltcry to the
tl1ghest iJldtlL:1 for cash, hclOie the highest
blfJdcl for cllsh beiole the Illghesl bIdder for cash, he fore the court
COUlt house door In Stltesl,ol", Go, on court house door In SlHte�boro Gu 00 IIOIIS�.
clOOI 111 Statmmoro, L�u, all the
"
I , first Iucsdn'\ III l\lnrch, 191 .. L wlthlll the
lhe filst 'l'ucsduy In ;\farcit, '9\4, the fllst lucsduy III lUarch, 1.914, legal hOl1rs f sule, the follOWIng de­
ulthan the legal hours of sale, the fol- \\Ithln the leglll hours of sulc, the
tol- scnbed propt.!rl) levlcd all lI1Hlcr aile
(owing deSCribed property, Icvled on 10wlIlg descrlhed propcrt),
le,'lcd on certaltl fi fa Issued frollt the) P COllrt of
under one cerlntn fi fa Issued frol1l the under two fi faStSSIIC1\ from lllt!Clty
court lh 3Sn;t C, ;\1 d1!:!tnct, fattnall connty,
Cit) conrt of Statesboro ttl favor of the
01 Statesboro, one In fmror of HlItell1�\1l In a,'or 01 II l' llgh1t:r agaillst If
Georgia Chel111cal \Vorks agalllst J C I
Evatls Co against) G \VIIII:1111s, gnr- 1U Rnsltltl5' le\ I 'd on as the propel ty of
Clark, Sr , E. C Clark and \V C Clark, 1l1shee, and the other III
favor o[ J II [ 1\1 Ruslltttg, to-�\'lt
le\ led all as the property of E; c.. Clark, 1'lcEh e�l1 <!gntnst J G \VdIHllIIS, levlcu
A one-ele\ cnth 1l'htA1\ Idetl"ntercst 111 a
to-W1t
\L
on as lhe property of J G \Vlll1nllls, certaIn tract of hind Iy 109 111 tlte 44th (.
That cert:Ull traCl of land lying and to-Wit 1\1 dlstnct, Bulloch cOllnt" l,n,
COll-
bel11g III the 13'2001 G 1\1 dlstnCl of All that certU\11
tract or parcel of land 131111llg two hll!J,.dred and forty-seven
Bulloch COt1nly, Ga, c011ta1l1lng '2232 Situate, IYlll� Rnd being III the 1209tlt (247) acres, lIlore bt',Jess,
known us the
acres, more or less, bounded 110rth I
G 1'1 dlstnct, Said count) and stnte, John B Rusillng place, bounded north
by lands of J S Frankltn east and sOl1th contalntng
100 acres more or less and by Kerby brancll null by lands of \V S
by lands 01 E C Clark and west Ily bounded as follows North by lands of i\ltller,
east by lands of C i\l Rltsh111g
lands formerly owned 1\1 rs Fanny A J rrankltll, cast by lands of \V P & Co ,
SOH tit hy 1l1lch; of C i'l R11SItII1�
Clark's estate, bell1g the SRme land con- \V115011 and D L Kennedy estate, sol1th &. Co
and luncls of C 0 Rusll1llg, nnel
"eyed by) C Clark, administrator, to b}' lauds of J ) \Vtlltams,
and "est by west by C 1\1 Rush.ng and C D Rttsh­
E C Clark, September 5th, 1911, by Big Lotl'fi creek lng, belll�
the Itllt rest of the rlefellllnnt
deed redortled III book No 41, page 205, Levy made by J 1'1 l\htcltell, deputy lit the sfull tract of laml as an heir
of scud
111 the clerk's office of said county shcnfi, and turned over to me for ndver- John BRushing
ThiS the 4th day of] ebntary, 1914 tlsemenl and sale III terms of the law ThiS the 4UI day
of l'euruary, 1914
J Ii DONALDSON. Sheriff. TillS the SUl day of Febrnar�. 19'4 J H DONAI.,IJSON.
J " DONAI,DSON. "henff henff Bnlloch Co. Ga
Bullocli COllnty, GaGEORG[A-llU�I.OCU Cou� rv
1 Will sell at publtc outcry, to lhe GijORG[A-BuLLOCI:I COUNl'V
hIghest bidder, for cash before tlte court I Will sell at publ'lc outcry to tlte hlgh-
hOllse door In Statesboro, Georgia, on tllf tid I fi f I
first Tuesday III March, 1914, wltl11n the
es II (er or cas 1, e ore t Ie court
f 1 I f 11 1
house door of sllld county, on the first
legal hours 0 an e, t e 0 oWing (e- Tuesday Itl 1\lurch, 1914, wltll1ll tlte It."!l1ul
scnbed property, leVied on under olle
0
cerla111 fi fa Issued from the city court
hours of sale, the followmg descnlted
of Statesboro In favor of \V L Street property
leVied 011 Hilder cleven certain
agfltnst Rob l\loore, leVied on as the
fi fas Issued fro11l the city conrt ot States­
property of Rob Moore, to-WIt
boro In favor: of plallluffs natlled below
That cert.aln tract of land I) Ing 10 the agatnst
P C Waters and ? R Lee,
l209th G i\l dlstnct of Bulloch cOltnty, #���eg 0l� �et!I\�_�iterty of J C \Vnters
Ga contalT111lg seventy-fivc (75) acres,
111o;e or less, bounded north by lands of
Oue-lIllrd I11H.11\ tLied IIIterest Itl the
Bart Parnsh, east by lands of R E Lee follow1I1g
dcscnhed tract of laml, \'Il.,
and wesl by lands of Levy Rush1l1g, bCl1lg
contalO1l1g 289 ncres, l1Iore or less, IYlllg
tI I � her the said Rob Moore re-
III the J 547t1l G �l dlslnct, Bulloch
Ie pace \V c county, Ga , bounded north b} lands of
sl�I�:S the 4th dRY of February, 1913 Millenton \Vaters. e�s� by lands of Wtley
J H DON ALDSO� Shertff
DaVIS 31111 \V J RICh<ln.isOl1, sOllth and
____________
' ,\e!:it hy Black creek, 1.;.110\\11 as tltejoltn­
son place� belllg same land con\ eyed to
631d P C \Vaters and D R L,ce by II. J
Staslc,), Nov 23rd, 1911 Inc of the
�lId fi fas hel1lg 111 f<)vor of H A \V< tl &
Go, and one each In favor of Clms ]�:
:YIorns Co , Terrier Cutlery Co , l\tulIlcr,
Dunbar & Co, II Traub's SOilS, l'::llIg
Hardware Co , alld Hancock Bros & Lo
TillS the Sth day of rebntary, 1914
J " DONAI_DSON. Shenff C C S
UEOltGIA-BUI LOCH COUNT'
I ".Ill sell nt public OutCI y, to the
11Ighe{it llldclel fill cash, !Jefol e the
court hOIlf'lc dool
t
111 Stateshoro, GlI, 011
the first Tuesday 1I1 1'lurclt, 1914,
"'Ithm the legal hours of sale. the fol­
lowl11g descllhed property, leVied 011
ulIller olle certain fi fcl Issued fr0111 tlte
city court of Statesboro 111 fm or of H S
i\I�lrsh agn111st II <\ Edf'nfielll levlt!d
on ns the propcrt) of J I A Edenfield,
to-Wit
A.ll that ccrtllill trnct or parcel of I �\d
Situate, tYlIlg lind l)l;!llIg III tlte 48lil L, ('I
dlstnct, Sllid COU11ty, cont.."1II1I11g tillrty­
eIght Blld one-half (381{) acres, lIIore or
less, and hOllllrled as follows On the
north b) esln e If\llfls of Jd\lleS :\1 dis, e.lst
In IRIIII" of \ H .,h,lrpc, sOllth h) Inuds
of F r.lllk JOII\.'S, J P Hclrr!:i nIHI lands of
a negro i\1:lSOPIU lodge, nnd all lIle west
b) Inn,l., of Joe W!lSOll ,11111 1,\IIds hclolt){­
Ing 103n Odd l't:llo\\sLotlgc, wlth�nl1 the
TIghts, IIlbllhers and appllrten.lIIces to
the smd 11 A Fdcllfidd I� nny WI:::;C ap,'1
pertaining or helbngtng '-
TillS lllt.! 5th liny of Fehruarv, '914
J " DON A l.DSON. Shen(T C C SJ
GEOH.GIA-BuIIOCII COUNT'
] \\ III sell nl pldJIIC olltcr� J to
highest blddel fOI cash, bcfolc l e
COlilt housc dool In Slatc�bo,o, On, on
the hrst 'J'\lcsd(l� 111 :\lalch, 1914,
\\llIllll the legit I hours of salc', the joi­
lOWIng descnhed pi opcll), leVied on
under otle celtnttl fi fn Isslu:d flOl1i Ihe
J P court of the 168sth G 1\1 dlstnct of
A J Bird ngntllst J S Seymore, leVied
on rtS the propert) of J S SC} llIorc, lo-
Wit ,
011e certalll 10l 01 parcel of 1,11111 SI1\I­
ale, Iylllg and helng: III lite city of i\le�­
lei, I 68Stll G ?J l\lstnct, bOl1nded us
follo\\ S North b) lauds of J l' 'l'rnpltell,
edst b) lands of J I frapnell, south by
lot of lal1(1 belonging to Bapttst church,
and west hy Rnlloch slreet irol1ttllg SOld
street 97:1 feel aIHI rtllll1lUg hack 5011th­
eas.t bet\\ecn parallel hues a dlstnnce of
50 feet
lle,y IlIfHle b) C 1\1 'J.arper, r1 putyshenn, and tUrtlt:!tl over to lIIe for ndver­
tlselllenl and hale 11\ lerlllS of tile I.IW
ThIS the 4th_u'l)' of 1 ebnullY, 19'4
) I. DONAI.,\->::>UN. :Shentl C C. S.
GEORGIA-BuLLOCH COUl<iT\
I Will sell .t publiC outcry, to the
Illghcst bIdder for cash, before, tht
cou rt housc door 11l StatcH'iJoro, Gu, on
the first Tuesday In March, 1914,
Within the legal hours or sale, the fol­
lOWing descrlhed property, levied on
111uler one certam fi fa lsslled fr011l the
cIty comt of Statesboro In favor of S J
Bird agRlllst C. P Bird and Mrs 1\1 R
Ihrd, leVIed on as the properly of C P
Bird, to-Wit
One black mare lIlule, IIlcd 111 II I Size,
about I I years old, na1l1ed Ada, also onc
one-horse SI1fr) and harness, one ont!­
horse wagon, also about 75 bushels of
corn, I SOO pounds of fodder, 18 bales of
hay \\elghl1lg about 60 p011nll per bale,
four head of cow and two heau of hogs
Levy made b\) or Jones, deputy sher­
Iff, and turned over to lIle for ath erttse­
mentanci sale III terms of the hI"',
ThiS the 5th tin\' of I ebrunry, '914
J II DONAI,IJSON. Shenff C C S
GEORGIA-Bu:'LOCll COUN1"
1 Will 'icll al puultc outcry, to tht>
highest bIdder for cash, before the
court holtse door III Statesuoro, GtL I on
lhe first Tuesday In 1\larch, 1914,
wlttun the legal hours of sale, the fol­
lOWing descrIbed property, leVied on
under two cert..'1111 fi fas Issued frottl the
J P conrt or the 47th � :;\.1 (lIstrlct III
favor of j D Stncklantl agalllst jil11leS
Lane, JT , and R 0 Lane, leVIed 011 as
the property of saId James Lane, Jr , Hnd
R 0 Lane, to-WIt
J\ bollt a }1 lIndl vlded Interest III [l tract
of land 1)1113" 111 the 47th G 1\1 dIStrict,
RUIJ MY "rISM
said cOl1nt) , conta1ll111g 100 �Cles more
• • • or less, kno\\11 as the James Lane place
• an I bounded AS follo\\s North b" I(lnds
Will cure your RheumatIsm I of) E Brannen east by tands of) D
Neuralgia, He-adaches, Cramps, Stnckland anu �1. r Hagan estate. south
Golic, Sprains, Bruises, Cuts and by tands of Terrett estate and Jobn t lanu­
B s Old Sores Stings of Insects shaw, am)
we,t by lands of )obn Iland-
urn,. .' . shaw .......
Etc. Antiseptic Anodyne, used In- 11115 the 4th day of February, 1914
ternaUy and extl!rually. Pnce 25c. )" DON'l.LDSON. Stll nIT C. C S
Today's CottOI1 DlJlrket:
Sea Island 17 @ 20
Upland 9@ 13
•
====================================================================================================================:
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Winter Came Yesterday ED['rOR BULLOCH TIMES
of the
Please allow me space to express
coldest
sowe fllcts as J see them In regard
beaded
to county-wide scbool taxatiou
There is a petItIon beiug Circulated
asklDg tbe orrlillary to call an elec·
tIon to vote on tbe proposition. I
am opposed to tbe measure and
want to state my objections. First,
I would ask, bow mucb are we
already bein�axed for scbool pur­
poses? The last legiSlature appro­
prtated $225,000 for tbe public
scbools and over fS34,OOO fOf_tbe
various institutIons of the state. I
voted for tbose appropriations in tbe
belief tbat they were snfficlent and
about as mucb as the people ougbt
to be called npon to carry for
scbool purposes, taking into
consideratIon tbe burden of state
and county taxes. Now we are
gOlDg to be taxed to raise about
$[5.000 for court bouse improve.
ments III addItion to wbat we are
3lr�ady carrymg In tbe way 01 tax
burdell� Tbe proposed school tax
would be about one-tbird or at least
one-fourtb more, and I tblnk It
would be very unwise to vote It in
at tbis time, rn v[ewof the <'oudl­
tlons at present existlDg.
Yours truly,
A. A TURNER.
Tal< Receiver's Appointments
[�,11 be at tbe places named on the
oates and hours speclfit:d as follows, for
tbe purpose of receiving tax returns'
Monday. March 9 ) N. Futch's sull
8 a. m , P A Hagins', to II fit, B 0
Hodges' at noon, \\0. B. DeLoach's, 3 P
lU ,M. J Green's, 4 p w., SlutOn Bar­
roughs' at mgbt
Tuesday, March 10 Court ground
44th district, 8 it) m , G \V. Dowen's
store, 9.30 a. m ,Adabe1te, 12 m ; .Joshua
Everett's store 2.30 pm, Register, 4 30
P ttl , Jim McEh'een's at night.
Wednesday, March 11 Pulaski. 8 a
m
, Parrish, to am, Metter, 12 m ,
' 11111 court ground, 1320lh dlstnct, 4 p m... Thursday, March 12, DeLoach's c1Ill,
• \8 am. Aaron stal1ou, 10 am, Portal, 2
H 0 G S. H 0 R S E SAN D M U L ESp, m • Court ground 46lh dlslnct, 4 p UI• Fndny. March 13 D C Fiach's
slore, B R m . Mallard's Inlll, (0 am,
Lane's store, 12 m , court ground rS7sth
dlStnct. 3 p m
Saturday. March [4 Chto, 8 am.
l':ureka, 1030 am, 48th Iltstnct collrt
ground, 12 m
Monday, March 16 J S Gltsson's, 8
a m Olney. JO am, Ivanhoe, 12 ttl ,
Habert. 2 30 p. U1 • Stltson, 5 p. hi
Tuesday. �lRrch 17 Arcola, 8 am,
Brooklet, 10 a U1, Knight's store, 2 p.
m ,Mrs Woodward's, 4 P 111 ;
WednesdltY, MRrch J8 Thompson's
store, 9 am, Morns' store, lin m , \V
B. Sharpe's, J pin, MJJ1tr's store, 3
pm
fbursday, March 19. Pretona 88 m ,
court ground rS47tb d1strlct, f2 m.,
Groover's mill, 2 p UJ •• limps, 4 p m
Frtday, March, 20 JIWPS Kennedy's
store, 8 am, Eual old slaud, 1 I .t Dl,
D. E DeLoach's at aoon
I Will be j(lad to meet the people by
specla.l appointment at all) plRce ulollg
my route Yours respectrully,
) D. McELvKllN.
T. R, n C .• G.
�i- ��
-
!j LITTLE LEAKS,
�
If y:::�toP�::::':.�::m" some I
day, stop tile leaks that impede its progress. 1Don't wait until part of that fortune you want
to save is gone beyond recall.
You can begin
STOP THE LEAKS
right now by opening a
savings account with the
I Sea Island 1Jank
:....... .
to
Sewer Vitch Gang Go tank is almost as far from comple-
Out on Strike l'1ollday
tion now as wben first commenced.
:t IS understood, thougb, tbat
things bave beeii gooten ID satisfac­
tory sbape and it 15 expected tbat
work will not agam be interrupted.
A gang of eigbteeu negro ditcb­
ers engaged in tbe work of excava­
non for tbe sewer ditches, went out
on a strike Monday mormng follow-
109 a refusal of tbei r demands
for
an increase to wages. Altogetber
there are about forty negroes en­
gaged 10 tlle dltcblDg, and tbe
walktog out of tbls one gang dId
not seriously ImpaIr tbe progress of
the work. Some of the men re­
turned tbe next day, and new men
were hired at once to take tbe
place of tbose wbo remained out.
The dItch diggers are paid $1.25
a day for ten bours' work. Tbe
�#rk is slo,., and tedIOUS at the bot-.'t6ln of some of tbe deep ditcbes,
and the contractors affirm tbat tbey
are losing money 011 almost every
man iu tbe gang by actual count of
the amount of dirt remov�d.
Wbere tbe big ditching macbine
can be used (and it is limited to a
depth of 9)/, feet) tbere..,s good
profit in tbe work at tbe contract
price, but the negroes are used in
tbe ditcbes'wbicb are beyond tbe
macbine's deptb, and do not near
earn tbe wages tbey are receivmg.
Tbey asked $1.50, whlcb was
reftl"ed
Tbe work of exca\'atious bas
been confined to tbe northern and
eastern parts of tbe city. Iu one
place the deptb .. 16 feet. Tbe
last 6Y. feet of tbls is being Cllt by
band, and is slow.
Trouble bas been had from tbe
first witb tbe sceptic tank in tbe
nortb-eaMero edge of tbe city Tbe
excavation was made easily, but
tbe ground began to cave and
trouble bas been bad iu keeping
back tbe sand. For nearly two
,montbs cave ins have destroyed
t.r.e work almost as fast as It could
be done, and It is admitted that tbe
'E,i-sl SnOWfall of This
True to the predlctioll
weatber man tbat the
weather of tbe wlDter was
tbls way, Statesboro waked yester­
day morning to find berself en­
wrapped irl a blanket of snow-tbe
first of tbe present wlDter.
Tbrougbout almost all of Tues·
day nigbt snow aud sleet fell, and
the ground was cO"ered for several
incbes In tbe mornine:. IntermIt­
tently for several bours during tbe
day yesterday tbe fallIng contin­
ued, and the sport among the cbll­
dren and grown-ups was great.
It is not probable tbat any great
amount of damage was done to
growing vegetatIon, for tbe reason
tbat gardens are not very far ad­
vanced, thongb It is probable tbat
some young truck was nipped
Tbe ground was frozen pretty stiff,
and water pipes were frozen wbere
not sbut of[
For Solicitor of the City Court
To the Voters of Bulloch Couuh
1 bereby announce as a candidate for
the office for sohcltor of the city court
of Statesboro I am IU tbls ru.ce to the
fimsb fn milking tillS, my application
to you for 8t\id office, I 00 so reah7.l11g
ful1y the Importance of the office to the
people of Bulloch county If you gIve
Ute thiS office t Will always remember
that it IS your office, and me your pubhc
servant, and I promise to discharge the
duties thereof Without fear or fRvor, and
according to law I WIll s1Ucerely appre­
ciate }our \ote anrlactlVe support
Vorl' respectfully.
FRANCIS R HUN'ra:R
COLDS & LaGRIPPE
5 or 6 doses 666 will break
any case of Chills & Fever, Cold.
& LaGrippe; it acta on the liver
better than Calomel and doe. Dol
gripe or licken. Price 25c.
Do Better When Fed
Watkins' Stock, Powder
I
Hundreds of Bulloch county farmers WIll tell yon
�o Tbe Poultry Powder ts Just as good '.':at­
kins FamIly and Veterinary Remedies are all tbor­
ougbly dependable and sold on tbclr merits. Our
extracts, spices and toilet artIcles are the best.
I'm My Way to See Youon
P. H.PRESTON
,/
HThe Watkins Man"
BANK OFFICER SAVES 1\$50,000 FROM YEGGS
GOY, SLATON NAMES WEST TO BOLO ATTEMPT MADE
SUCCEED BACON BANK AT PEMBROKE
Chl"kena for Sale.
Wbite Leghorns, White OrplOg­
WIll cure your Rheumatism tOilS. R. C. Reds, White Plymoutb
Neuralgia, Headaches, Cramps, Rocks aud Black Minorc9s-prize­
Colic, Sprains, Bruises, Cuts and winmng stock. Eggs for sale at
Burns, Oid Sores, Stings of Insects $1 50 for [5
Etc. Antiseptic Anodyne, used in-
ternaib and externally. P ice 25c.
VALDOSTA MAN
APPOINTED SENATOR
Atlanta, ijeb. 25.-Willium S.
West, lawyer and capitalist, of Val­
dosta, was appointed a United
States senator tbis afternoon by
Governor Slaton for the ad interim
term occasioned by the death of
Senator A. O. Bacon.
Tbe new Senator expects to go to
Wasbington to be sworn in by tbe
vice-president on Marcb and. He
was at tbe Winecoff hotel, in At­
lanta, when the appointment was
annonnced at tbe capitol by Gov.
Slaton, and sbortly tbereafter gave
out a formal typewritten statement
ID wbicb be said tbat he would en­
deavor to carry out tbe views and
wishes of tbe late Senator Bacon;
tbat be would support tbe adminis­
tration of President Wilson, and
tbat be boped to retain tbe services
of Jobn T. Boifeuillet as bis private
secretary.
J1r.lurner Protests Against
County-ioide'Schaol Tax
RUB·MY·YISM-
Snvaunah, Feb 20 -To the fact
tbat professional yeggmen used an
overcharge of nitrogly cerin In their
eagerness to force an entrance to
the strong box is due tbe fact that
tbe Natioual Bank of Pembroke
was saved some fifty odd tbousand
dollars at an early hour this mom­
ing. The yeggmen, wbose haudi­
work betrays tbe skilled profes­
sional cracksman, were driven from
the scene of their operanous b)' a
literal ram of bullets from tbe re­
volvcr of Mr Julius' Morgan. vice
president of the Pembroke bank
Operating in the darkness pre­
ceding tbe dawn several men forced
an entrance to the building. Once
inside tbey apparently worked in a
leisurely manner 10 prepariug tbe
doors of the safe by drilling boles
near the lock. The higb explosive
was inserted in the mest eflective
spot and rugs piled bigb .on the safe
before the charge was set off
Tbe nitroglycerin exploded witb
a deafening roar and tbe nOIse aud
tbt: sbock of tbe exploslOu awakened
Mr Morgan, wbose reSIdence IS all
tbe .second Iloor of an apartmetlt
adjoinmg tbe NatIOnal Bank.
Hastily be arose and securing bls
pistol raIsed the wlDdow. Tbe
nOIse, whIle shgbt, gave warnlUg
to the watchful tbleves outside,
wbo had been 1utent upon tbe rob­
bery of tbe hank.
Two or tbree sbanowy forms began
to sltnk a�ay from tbe entrance of
the bank a� Mr. Morgan peered
irom bis window and instantly the
sbarp report of tbe rCl10lver broke
tbe silence. As if by magIc four
other sbadows sped fieetl)' from tbe
entrance to tbe bank and Mr. Mor­
gan tried bis aIm at these.
The little town of Pembroke was
soon awakened by tbe alarm wblcb
was spread, but while a posse was
bastily organized and a searcb of
tbe surroundtng country ImmedI­
ately instttuted tbe burglars, of
wblcb Mr. Morgan says tbere were
at least SIX, no trace could be fonnd.
The bank officials, bowever, Im­
medIately telegrapbed the news of
tbe attempted bUl'gulary of the of­
fiCIals to tne Ameri<2an Bankers'
AssocIation ID Atlanta and Burus'
det�ctives are tbls afternoon mak­
ing a careful Investlgat[on of the
mutter.
Mr. Morgan, who canle IDtO tbe
cIty today. states tbat when be and
tbe people ill the neighhorhood
eutered tbe counttng rooms of tbe
bank tbat tbe buge outer door of
tbe safe was found on tbe floor, tbe
bigb explOSIves employed bavmg
torn tbe mas�ive iron from its fast­
cnmg as if It were so mucb paper.
Scattered proQl[scuou'sly about
tbe 800r were fine steel tools, wbicb
are usually found ID tbe kits of tbe
profeSSIOnal yeggman, but the inner
door of tbe safe was IDtact, tbougb
battered by tbe sbock. Tbe casb
and valuables of the bank had not
been reacbtd. Intense excitemeut
was created In Pemhroke wben tbe
news of tbe attempted burglary
spread.
Soon huudleds of curialiS people
bad gatbered In front of tbe bank.
Mr. Morgan docs not believe tbat he
succeeded in wingIng any of tbe
men, bnt It was solely tbrough bls
timely appearance on the scene that
the funds were saved. Because of
tbe darkness the visitor could not
deCIde wbetber tbe tbieves were
white or black.
ON
$192'809.74
.
'564.33
11000.00
30,000.00
10.015.21
3,277.01
196,75J·39
$434,4J9·68
STATEMENT OF CONDITION
,
fiRST NATIONAL BANK
STATESBORO. GA..
at close of business Feb. 5, 1914.
RESOURCES'
Loans and discounts . . . .$193,110.52
Overdrafts .. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 716.93
Real Estate _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 13,OOO.llO
Furniture and Fixtures . _ _ _ _ _ 2,517.50
U. S. Bonds • _ 50,000.00
Cash on Hand, in other Banks and
with U. S. Treasurer. 1051487.01
Total . : _ . $364r831.g6
LIA lllLITIF�'l:
Capital Stock . lit 50,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits 23,451.20
National Bank Notes Outstanding _ _ 50,000.00
Deposits _ . . . . _ _ _ _ 24'( ,380.76
Total. . � -$364,831.96
Honor Roll of Statesboro Inatltute.
Second grade.t-=Myrtis Alder­
man, Harry Akitls,'Herman Bland,
Tbelma Cail, Leodell Coleman,
Thelma DeLoach, Carrie Lee DaVIS,
Daisy Lee Everett, Harry Fyslcop­
ulan, Sar�b Hall, Ewell Lewis,
James Lambrlgbt, Benton Preston,
Percy RIDles. Cecil Rc>gers, Coy
Temples, Herman Usher, Odell
Waters, Euorce Waters, ElOIse
IIer
Tbird grnde.-Nelhe Cobb, Mary
Lou Moore, Ollie Vera Glisson,
Flossie Boyd, Allie Mae Donaldson,
Eveiyn Kennedy, Beamon Martin
Fonrtb grade.-Robert Carutb­
ers. Ouida Temples, Henrietta
McDaniel.
Fiftb grade.-J. B Jobnson, AI­
mnrita Booth, Nannie Rusbing
SIxth grade.-"Emma Lou Alder­
man, Mary Allen, Elizabeth Blitcb,
Mary Lee Corey, Clara Leck
DeLoacb, Mildred Donaldson, Irma
Floyd, Annie Br90ks Grimes, Rosa
GOUld, Isabel Hall, Nita Padget,
CeCIl Martin, Palll McDaniel, W[I­
ham Rogers; Dave Rigdoll
Seventh grade -Hazel Jobnson,
Lena Belle Brannen. J aOlce Single­
ton. H'!len DeuOls, Elllotte Bird,
Wllhe Lce Olliff, Sbeldon Pascbal,
Waldo Floyd.
Eigbtb grade.-Harry Cone,
Chfton Fordbam, Meta Keuuedy.
Nintb grade.-George S Kim­
ball, Joe Fletcber, Rupert Wi1liam�,
Cnlah Tbompson, Annie Tbomp­
son, Alma Rackley, Lillian Frank-
110, Nina Jones, VIola Brnnson,
Rutb Miller, Verna Zetterower.
Tentb grade.-Rufus Oglesby,
Sadie Maude Moore, Birdie Mae
Hodges.
In addltlou tbe above good honor
roll, tbe school made an average of
97)/, per cent IU attendance for tbe
montb ending Friday, Feb. 6tb,
r914. SCHOOL REPORTER.
CONSTIPATION ·MAY
CAUSE APPENDICITIS
It Pays to Be Watchful and Carefal-Dod­
son's Liver Tone Ii Recommended
and Guarlnteed
In a ntl mber of cases it bas
seemed tbnt appendicitis bas resuit.
ed from chronic constIpation_
Henc..-e, it [s well to be carefnl and
keep tbe sy�tem in as good work in,
order as pOSSIble, for, If you never
suffer from constipation you are
likely to lessen your liability to
otber complications and troubles.
But that docs nnt mean tbat it i.
wise for you to use' calomel, a pol.
son that stays in tbe system aod
often leaves bad effects behind It.
even after you may h�ve appeared
to be benefited temporarily. Aa a
matter of fact calomel is exceed­
Ingly dangerous to many people,
perbaps to you. So it is just ••
well not to take cbances.
For constipation, biliousness,
liver complaint, sick headacbe, etc.,
Dodson's Liver Tone is guaranteed
by W. H Ellis Co., wbo will cbeer.
fully refund purcba�e price (soc)
instantly to you in the event tbat (t
fails to give complete satIsfaction.
Dodson's Liver Tone is a veget••
bl� lIqulll, perfectly barmless, easy
to take and higbly effective withont
pain, ache or gripe and leaving no
bad after-effects. It assists nature
and Quilds you up IOstead of weak'.
ening yon. So nlany people blve
been immensely benefited by tbis
good remedy tbat it's wortb your
looking IDto at once. Make to mis­
take-ask for Dodson's Liver Toue.
-Adv.
Wben we get too bot at tbe coal
man tbe Ice man cools ils down, and'
wben we get too cold toward tbe
latter, tbe former warms us np
again.
Brick for Sale.
20,000 best grade bnilding brick:
au band; mnst be sold at once.
S. B. HSDLBSTON,
Statesboro, Ga.
I�
Condensed StatcmeJlt of Conditiol,
BANK OF STATESBORO-
Statesboro. Ga .•
at close of busil1e� JaD. 8tb, I9I4
'Resources:
Loans and DiscotlUts
Overdrafts
U. S. Bonds
Bank Building
Other Real Estate .
Furniture and Fixtures .
Cash on Hand and with Other Bank:;
